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MBDICAL HALL* GUELPH.

White kid gloves are no longer fi 
able lor full dress occasions. Light • 
cream, dr lavender are the * correct7 colors 
now in vogue.

and#* dlacas-
elderly goesip, 

best we can* of 
“ Yes,” said another, “ and say thfher. 

worst.”

Whenever a gentleman’s name 04 a 
hotel register iafollowed by "and lady” 
there is good grounds for suispiieidn and 
unfavorable criticism. There is quite a 
difference between "and wife” and the 
phrase "and lady,” as everybody knows.

Dyspepsia is a hydra-headed monster
from which nearly all “the ills of the 
human flesh is heir to” originate. The 
Peruvian Syrup, a protected solution of 
the protoxide of Iron, is a long-tried and 
well established remedy for this distres
sing complaint ; it has- cured thousands 
when other remedies hive failed.

Debite on the Irish Chnroh BIB.

binf.?fli?d!ï!eitob'
Church cameu^foritpsecondrgading

)A¥'ÉvMnsfG. MARCH 20. 1869.
TiI76B7FF

PRICE ONE PENNY

dediring.inth 
gentlemanwho'

investing its authority with the liij 
‘on. This 
religious

jigl
sanction. This scheme was likely to

The big drum of the Queen’s Own bam 
was a prominent feature in the Hibernian 
Society’s procession at Toronto, on Wed- 
nesday, the big drummer himself officiat
ing. The beater having been summoned 
before.» court-martial for taking and 
beating1 the drum without leave, has been 
drummed out of the corps, to the tune of 
the Rogue’s Mercb. »

1+

and1
vate property being intimately Qppni 
all acts of spoliation werefdkngi 
Hitherto they had been followed by 
war, or something Worse. The foi 
confiscation had only enriched landown? 
era. The strength of Irqland was in her 
connection with England, irbe fettle-^' 
ment ■■of'the Ohurch question wotild ba |J 
insufficient to quiet their discontent. The 
land question required settlement. The 
details of this scheme were complicated 

delusive. The. present arrangement 
of the Government with holders of vested 
interests ought to be paid as regularly 
and promptly as dividende. These en- 
gagements were compromised. There 
could be no security against further spol- 

± iaiiou. Thiprey sssdgraat t»tfa» May- 
h College was, directly opposed to 
preeanwB od-the bill, 

d^recated AeceWM the pi 
erament rem antagonism to 
policy of the Whig party, whose aim was 
civic and religion.,J»,

mmmxMMm»*
Bpclal. D$ayitch to Guelph Dally Mercery.
’ , * ' PKRovh, March 19th, 1862b

Avery sad case of shooting occurred 
Taet'1nfgB‘t7 in 'wffi Alexander

SsfexsaHttS
arrested, and an investigation is nôrr 

tgblng 8n before a magistrate.

argue that the connection between

the highest 
belt to *•'

amsmsaasmi

-The late Dr. Blomfii 
with .on Essex rector—paper war and so 
forth between the paftieg. The rector 
called at London House, and the inter
view was not of a veryiicaim description. 
The bishop, in the heat of the debate, 
kept edging his chair ncareft to that of 
the Essex ractor, who at last said, "My 
lord, if you come any nearer I’ll kick 
your shins.”

among the family, and that in the hi 
he felt that he could depend upon the of passion his son fired a pistol at hie“^M'eeea««a*ei «««A»**wr w*r *nf1 *n skull, but merely glanced it, and left a

wound about two inches in length, it - 
having entered çne side of ;the forehead,

Post Office Savings Bank.-A state
ment of the Post Office Savings’ Bank 
account for February, published in the 
Gazette, on the 18th inst., shows that the 
amount on deposit lias increased during 
the month from $581,000 to $038,000, or 
the sum of over forty--seven thousand 
dollars. The amount withdrawn-from 
deposit in February was about twenty- 
thousand dollars. . . :

DB. L. M. B YEN’S
• Only original and Genuine

The Illinois Central Railway Company, 
mth of Chicago, are building eleven 

miles of com cribs, the capacity of which 
will be three militons of bushels ; they

Ji'nv, end the fall Chicago priwTrtobe 
pda for it there. Com is the great agri
cultural staple of that country, and the 
“Canadian Pain Destroyer” is the best 
remedy in any country where a disor
dered condition of the stomach, liver a»d 
bowels, is combined with gregt dpMlity, 
nervous weakness and Intense melan
choly, its effects are most beneficial and 
wonderful; price 25c. per bottle. Sold by 
all medicine dealers.

Packets 50c. each.

£ SURVEY & CO.
Chemists and Druggists,

i for the County of Wellington.

BE QUEEN?» HOTEL,

sion he eexpressed 1
was most dangerous to the country, but

FURTHER PARTICULARS

By Special TeXeyraph from our own Cor- 
respondent.

Fergus , Mardi. 20 th, 1509,. •
Much excitement was caused here yes

terday by the report which soon spread 
through the village that Alex. Harvey, 
Who liVea at Kinnètfleis, adjacent to the 
village, had been shot on the night pre- 
viousby hie eon Abealom. AU sorts of 

cries were afloat till the matter çame 
> before three magistrates, -who yeeter- 
ty held an examination Into the «tie.
It appears from the evidence that soipe 

trouble had^urieen at Mr. Harvey’s house

second time, six months from to-day.
Mr. Wm. H. Gregory, member for Gal

way, followed in reply. He taunted the 
last speaker with his inconsistency, com
paring the speech he had just made with 
his former declarations that the Irish 
Church was a monstrous grievance to 
lr$land. .X* Gregory, however, did not 
squarely support* the bill: He thought 
an equitable division of the Church prop
erty among the three religious parties 
preferable to the present scheme of dis
tribution.

Quite True.—We quote the following 
from the Irade Review:*-'1 There are too 
many goods in the country and imports 
are as heavy or heavier than ever. The 
Canadian steamers are unable to carry all 
the freight offering them at Liverpool, 
and have been obliged to leave goods on 
the docks. In the present, state of fihe 
trade, one single season of poor .crops 
wpnld-throw Canada into a state Of gene
ral bankruptcy, not because the bulk of 
the people are poor, but because traders 
have bought more goods than there was 
any demand for, for they cannot sell 
them, and they now are every day renew
ing their notes, which they have no pres 
ent m«ni of mwBinr TfiHMsnoi a 
heaUhyatate of things,and those specially 
concerned Should make haste )» apply 
the bnl/)egitimate remedy. > f 1

Life In Nebraska.
A citizen of Nebraska thus posts an 

Eastern correspondent who «peered a 
variety vof questions as to the territory 
and life there :

‘ What kind of a country do you live 
in?’
prÆS&a&aïïïitZ4*roide m‘Wh!£ kind of weather?’ *

‘ Lena.-«peU» of weather areJrequent.
off principally during

you plenty of water—and^hoifr
got?

‘ A good deal of water «altered about 
and^generaUy got in pall» and whiskey.’

‘ Rather ,eo, when you have got to go 
half a mile and then wade in mud knee 
deep to get It.’

* What kind of buildings ?’
‘ Allegoric, look, anti-baloric, log and 

slabe. The buildings are chiefly ^ut of 
doors, and so low between the joints that 
the chimneys all stick out through the 
roof.’

What kind of society ?’
Good, bad, hateful, indifferent and 

mixed.’
‘ Any aristocracy ?’
‘ Nary one.’
‘What do your people do for a living 

mostly?’
•Some work, nome lazy*round, one’» a 

shrewd bnalneee manager, làd several 
drink whiskey.

Is it ohsap living there r 
Only five cents a glass, snd the water 

throw»,’

'Bl

lighting at nlghta’
there 1’

T
West Market Square, Cuelph.

»

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS FI RST-CLASSHOTEL has rcccutlylieon 
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, aiid secure 
tohis patrons all the comforts and convenience of

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always he furnished with all the deli 
caeies of the season.
FIRST-CLASH SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 

MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

«talljermauct as well as transient customers. 
Guelph, March 5. • do t

tutoKtreal steam
AL SHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portland to Liver- 

pqrt evcrySatnrdsy.

^^.#6N^k6,e8'

DpN'T Enow What to Da-v- Wc t 
sometimes hear person» say, ‘ m*4>orse 1»
Badly out of condition, and I cannot tell 
either what is the matter with Mm, or 
how tq.g»t. him into better order;’ they 
appear te be ignorant of the fact that 
there Is within their reach a remedy safe, 
sure, and effectual in jail cases. Many 
persons who deal 6a torses use Jatge 
quantities of it, and trejtfly that its effects 
are most satisfactory,. One hoi* dealer 
informs ub that his horses’ condition and 
appearance are so much improved bv its 
use tijat they sell more readily aha for 
higher prices. The article is * Darley’s 
Condition Powders snd Arabian Heave 
RemedyNothing efoe is equai to it for 
the feme purpose. Bqnember the name, 
and see that the signfrlure of H^ç* & Co. 
i a on eachr^ackage. jjfortlirop 4s 
Newcastle, Ont., proprietors for 
Sold by all medicine dealers.

The Elephant and the RaiLwai 
—A correspondent, writing to the lndù*
European Correspondence, from Mow*
ghyi.vtatea that " a very seriousigidvnt, ^yelt lalfguage 1, spoken.

Critical Pronouncing Dictionary 
of the English Language.-—tills is

Band more words than any other jdic- 
clase. It Is by Noah Web

M
* What c 

mtedrcu

•if pine

) in

■ tJ .111'1! 1

o# the report of the M 
tsre of the Province a 
first six months of the yew 1867, 
ding the Confederation. It is a book of

► valuable

y)yery. The cause of the sad affair is,: 
t ÿeC known.

84» „ „
informstion^rUn^x»^-

The Fergus Monthly Fair on Thu re 
day last was very successful Up to 
4bout £eh o’clock sales were very anil; 
but from then until about half-paat ll a 
great buslnegs was done. Sales were 
effected at about the qame figures is 
paid in Guelph day previous.

. . m___  __________
from Brigade-Mi^or"Service, stating that 
the Reading Company having been ac
cepted before the application of the Elora

ton is now enrolled, aiid that the newly 
organized Elora Company will not tie 
required.

The Evening Tm»«re.--Thie ie the

#gaiigg
tele. The prospectus states that it will 
be a strictly independent journal, devoted 
to néwiç. chrietinnity, literature, and our 
country, and that it will be sold at ohe 
cent per copy.

and passed upwards, when it passed out 
about two inches behind where it enter
ed. The evidence in regard to theshoot- 
ing, and that the eon was the perron who 
fired the shot, was conclusive. The boy 
also made the admission that he was the 
person who committed the crime. After 
a careful hearing of the case, young Har
vey was committed to stand his trial at 
the next Assizes for shooting with intent 
to commit murder. He was conveyed to 
the County Gaol in Guelph this morning, 
where he now is.

At first it was feared thaVthGGlder 
Harvey was dangerously wounded, but 
on further examination it was ascertain
ed that it was not so dangerous as at 
first^anticipated. Théresïe VSHotfg sur-

fired. Some say that it was because of 
the abuse, hie^otk^k wulvod, that the 
boy -fised i*t: his father. There is no 
doubfc however, that much bad feeling 
has existed in the family, and that this 
mifortunate occurrence is the result of 
one oftheeequarrels.

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Bt-forcT. W. ‘Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate.

Saturday, March 20.—John Williams,
for being drunk oft Wyndham st. yester-Jf "ffrf •

A Bargain with the Pomp.
A queer place to make a bargain, truly, 

hut there’s many a harder customer for a 
thirsty num to deal with than our honest 
friend the old pump.

John Ashworth, in his tenth annual 
report of the «Chapel for the Destitute,’;

samm1

■JteSiïffÊÈ
Oo.„ New To*. „ 
moretUamajtoAllyV
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?lew has’been recel- 
Boult PnbllBblng 

" .1.

Blue Book.—Wenheve leoeived a cop;

BY TELEGRAPH
PE» AT I, A STIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evenleg Mercury

■•«ioeopy Ixnromt, IhrA le.-TIk National

-SS
17, pence- between Great Britain and the T/blted 

Slum for one penny per on ace.
PaBta, March 1».—Later odyices have 

been received from Rio Janlero. The
war new» w»a nnlmportrot. Preeldent 
Lopez bed collected »o army of 4,000 
Peragnayans, and was fortifying (fraise, 
a town in the interior.

Madbid, March 19.—The ttottMea In 
Aodaloela aUU continue. At Jerez dé la 
6'rontera, the opposition to the military 
conscription culminated in a battle be
tween. 1 the insurgents and the troope. 
The engagement wan of short duration, 
but wee very Heree. The, Insurgents 
were defeated and routed ; 600 of them 
were taken prisoners. Meromon, at the 
bead of 006 Oarllets hid appears» at 
Petema, in the mountains near Almeria. 
Troope have been despatched to that 
neighbourhood.

Vienna, March 19.—A Royal decree 
hasjuat been published,establishing trial 
by jury for offences rgainst the press 
law.

. LATER.
London, March 19. — .Advices from 

Japan state that foreign mfnieters have 
announced the termination of the civil 
wmrin Japan,iml withdrawn their pro
clamations «tniratilllly.

Adbaatoma, Egypt, March 19—The 
waters of the Mediterranean have been 
«ncoewfnlly admitted Into the upper
------ through the Suez Canal.

HUH, March 19.- Dr. Peter Mann
^^%d2f&7Lpoh,“-

South Ward School.—At the auir- 
terly examination of the South Ward 
’Mr. and Mies Ferguson’s) school, held by 

“ ,U* r___ $+
senior- schools:—John Platt, John A;
Gow, James Simpson, Thoe. Anderson,
Chas. McCaffrey, John Waugh, Robert 
Kennedy, Jas. Andrew, Chas. Howard, 

jfth Tddd to thë"Benior GW
«»'

A meeting Was* held in the Firemen’s 
Hall, Fergus, for the purpose of taking 
stepeto form a Volunteer Rifle Company,
Mr. Mclnnes in the chair. Addresses 
wetè delivered by Dr. Orton, and Messrs.
J. Craig, J. Beattie, J. Pernr and J. S.
Garvin ; after which Mr..A. Goforth was 
unanimously chosen captain, and there 
and then, nearly half the number neces
sary to fill the Company came forward 
and" put dowg .their naines.

"Aafar as we have read, the Elora OZ»- 
terver was the only British journal, that 
dissented from the terms of thé treaty 
when first promulgated ; now that view 
is supported by the’Tiihei, and other jour
nals by no means regret it.’-The above 
paragraph at "the close of an article on

the rumor current in that vicinity that 
Hie editor has keen anpetotod to the
position lately occupied by “ Historicue" 
on the London Times.

VMi/iwPBiftT. EvgiBPwnw iwn gAirnnT • EWMEAMMMLUiB AND CLERGY.-•8WR A. Stéphen? Who is highly r*Dr. Alford, the Dean of Canterbury,
• • - •* has recently declared that the whole ca

thedral system of England is falling be
tween two incompatible theories: the

American ^Despatches
New York, March 20th. — An inquest 

was held yesterday on two more or the 
crew of the fever ship, James Foster,jr., 
who died at the Seamen’s Retreat. The 
evidence repeated the. old story of ill- 
treatment on ship-toard, and showed, in 
addition, that the two men left Liverpool 
strong and hearty, and were received in 
the Retreat so emaciated that their skins ' 
were shrivelled up like parchment.

Springfield, Mass., March 20th.-Orders 
have been received from Washington at 
the United States armory to begin the 
manufacture of a new model of breech
loaders, snd to turn out five hundred per 
day.

Havana, March 19th. —It is generally 
estimated that the sugar crop this year 
will fall short by three-eights that of 
last year. Sugars at the outposts are 
firmer.

Washington, March 20th.— The gun
boats '1 uscarora and Kearsape have 

.beett orâered to report to Bear-Admiral
*w?York, March 20th.—The steamer 

Columbia from Glasgow this morning.

spoken of as being thoroughly accoin 
plished in the art of Velocipedism, will 
give an exhibition of bis skill In the Drill 
Shed. Guelph, on Tuesday evening next 
the 28rd inst., when, as the interest mani
fested in velocipedes is steadily on the 
increase, we doubt not that a large num
ber will be mesent. For further particu- 
fere see advertisement. IÂ . connection 
with the above, we understand that 
Messrs. Bruce & Coesitt have leased the

pedes. Thope of our .readers whoxare 
desirous of learning the art can do so by 

dying to either of the above ; and ^heBâueystfiBîŒ:

1 family in mode 
Fflolot1» living T 

e note», toh. hunt, steal— 
uy and evil tome property.’

—------
*»k Hetlees.

Mr. J. B. Thornton, bookeeller, 
laid upon oar t*W the tolMirieg

ILLBBTIU.TKD Pbonouncino Diotton- 
art—This is oné àf Colline’ eerlee of 11- 
lastrated dictionaries, containing over 
900 page#, with 980 engravings, and ' 
one of the cheapest dletionariee ever 
eùfd.

Illustrate» PaoNOUNcrae Diction- 
ary.—This work 1» somewhat sieUar to 
the ahdve, but exhibits, in addition, the 
pronubndatlon Of the tthgtiage an it il

æeapurpoee of having a whole
e. He began on Monday, spending 

three shilling» pet day for eeven day» ; on

gone. He went to the back door of the 
drunkery where he had spenVevery farth- 

ite

brought about in a manner utithown 
and perhaps unheard of since the efeab- 
lislunent of railways, not onlZftt’lndia, 
but, throughout the world, haptiettëd'toa 
train one evening at half-past ato^t p.m., 
between Sabebgunge and Hiraabdre, 
about two miles from the latter station. 
SaUWlMm « Hllll nuire train, 

approaching a mangoe tope, in which
-------- a-» —a------ ■,,eren1obed.

883.5 and 893. 
$32.00.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo 
flT RAGE, do do
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow,-8<3.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 847.00. 
STEERAGE do do 831.00.
. Return Ticke**«lHtidiH’c-l rates. Prepaid Pus- 
wane CejtoÉateaüs8ued to bring friendsout, at th 
4^jffftrl&e. For Tickets, atc-rooms
...H, ,„,aSat,oa<.yjj;tOAi qxNABD,

Agent G. T. R.,Guelph 
Cuelph, April 1. 1868— ' A—

NOTICE.

THEPàBTNlBSâîP,heretofore .’xiaUng be- 
twecu Richard Trotter, and William K. 

Graham, as Dentists and Insurance Agents in 
Oaelph, has l>cen diisolvcd this day hy mutual 
«omieiit. All amoupts owwl hy the said firm will 
be settled hy R. Trotter, and all debts due it aie 
required to he paid to him.

Witness, \ 11- TROTTER.JL bSEUI W.K. GRAIL#M.
Guelph, February 24, IStiO. Û3

seyent^e

would seem to have caused an awful Con
sternation among the poor brutes, all of 
whom more or less tried to break away 
from their fastenings. One large thaïe, 
however, the strongest and most courage
ous of the lot, became so infuriated that 
he broke btochyn and juçhed forwa! 
intercept find encounter thé supp 
enemy. He had scarcely placed himself 
on the .line when the train was down 
upon Mm. He encountered it with head 
and tuski ; but animal strength proved 
no match for steam and machinery—the 
poor bruté was knocked down and killed 
on the spot, and the engine, rebounding, 
ran off the line, and it and eleven car
riages were capsized into the ditch. The 
fireman luckily managed to jump off in 
time, and the guard did the same, but 
the poor driver, named Smith, remained 
In liis place, jgnd received injuries from 
which it is not expected he will recover.”

Foodricb, of Yale 
Tfe following periodicals are also for 

sale at Thornton’s Bookstore : Ballou's 
Monthly Magasine for April — a very 
goôd nnmbër, and what la more, remark
ably cheap, uodey’s Lady’s Book for 
April. Demoreet’s Mirror of Fashions 
for April. Hearth and Home, a capitol 
illustrated weekly publication. Pufncb,. 
the most humorous journal in the world

ing of hie guinea, to beg a pint on trust.

cracked lips, parched tongue, and blood
shot eyes, expecting her to ask him to 
take just a drop ; hut .she did not. 
requested her to trust him for only due 
pint. With an indignant look of scorn 
and contempt she replied :

‘«Trust thee ! thou dirty, idle vaga-
m«&i2frt^re'l64-WiU

e poor wiOtchhintdo*» hie head 
In ehame. He wee leaning against a 
pump; and after a little atndy, began to 
alk to the pump. "WoRPump/iiv said, 
-I have ot «pent R gain* with thee, 
Pump': will thou trust mo a drop!’ He 
lifted ep the handle, pit his month to 
the spout and drank to his fill ; this done,

"Thanktto?Sm5J?ndnoW, hear me, 
Pump. 1 will not enter» public house 
again for the next seven years, so help 
me Qed,! and, Pl*mp thou art a witness.”

l was kept, and this man 
___________tecs respectable manufac
turer, and often said it was a grand thing 
for him that Jndy threatened to dash the 

top in his face.
Many a poor fellow would do well to 
op trading at the bar, and try a bargtin

it, that they are to; be great centres of 
life to the diocese ; the second, that 'they 
are to be places of dignified repose'for 
men who have deserved well of the 
Church. The latter has been for gene
rations the theory acted upon. Their 
vast revenues are now generally devoted 
to maintaining the luxury and comfort of 
a perhaps Worthy, but probably mori
bund ecclesiastic, who is prevented by

is a needy clergy who can only give 
their left band to parish work, the right 
being absorbed in the work of keJag 
the wolf from the parsonage door. Piti
able Indeed art many of the poor clergy 
of England* Under the cathedral walls 
they and their families are often In want; 
nay, they starve Intellectually tod; in 
tight of the often unused library and lei- 
euro of (hell WaheD’a paSee, a»d ere, the 
easy prey of Rltndiem Or any other so- 
perrtitkee the cathedral I» (hue a «en
tré of Isolation and jealousy : so that 
Dean AIM. ’’ moat with pain coafeee 
that eleven years- experience has not re- 

■WnjjrTiai rift her strong *

Palm BoRDat.—To-morrow being the

ot the palm tree, or of other 
eowtriee where; like our own, 

the palm eaaaot he proearod, and of car- 
the bleeeed branché» id prtieeeeloi 

, amdmoratltitof the triumphal eotr 
ol our Lord into Jerusalem, aa molted li 
John XII. Ae practice joee not now
obtain in the Church of Kngland. having ■ ___
been abollahed by Klng.Bdwaid VI. But ni-.Ved, bat has riftltèr etréngthened, the 
In England It Is atffl enatomary lor the jaÉpfeemoàiidflfeeme» Haye, that " 

ngftjmLtifc sent Influence, as

^ ___________ JSlw
lee là io bèfuund for the blessing 

of “ branchez of olivee,’’ and In Rome the 
" Prooeaeion of the Palma," wherein the 
Ib^eis^ carried, 1» among the meet al

city.

_____ _ ___ strik.
eeremontee in the Eternal

MttlTAfcv flojumn «.Hpamae.- 
' 130th Battalion

oncert came on in Mrs. 
commtxtipna Hall, a

At the imtuguratikm ball in Washing- 
l Mr. Horace Greeley Was found sitting

‘What is the matter, sir?' inquired s 
sympathetic friend. ' I have lost my hat 
in that cursed room of idiots.’ ‘ Net your 
old white hat r ‘ Yes, my old white hat, 
and with it my overcoat. It is lamenta
ble that the rebels did not take this town 
and burn it to aahes. They showed their 
unite by not doing so. It is an infernal 
sink hole of iniquity, depending for its 
miserable existence on the government .’

•top trading at the bar, and try a bargainr=^feheis,«rti

there no longer, might go and do like
wise. ________ ____________

Following the example, of tbe .c'orth 
during the American civil war, the revo- 
lotioniste in Cuba have decreed the abo
lition of slavery, and the black» are join
ing the forces of the national party. This 
puts a new complexion on matters, and 
renders it- more than ever doubtful if 
Spain can recover the ground w has 
lost cn the island.

T$s Pops.—The health of Plus IX. 
is been the subject of much diverse re

port. It appears, however, that Till 
Holiness Is well, ând that he wfte never 
more active in the discharge of hiidu ies. 
Great preparations are being made for 
the Pope's Jubilee, or the fiftieth-anni
versary of the day when he entered the 
priesthood.

____ ■■ .The
Band of the 30th Battalion gave» concert 
in Hespeler on Friday night. Owing to 
she state of roads—most of them being

M rôpmr»;œord
have been. TheDoncert came off In Mr;. 
GHck’s large and 
temporary platform, 
foe the sccommodati ,w... 
number of favourite piece* were played 
by the Band, and the hearty applause ac
corded them by the" audience was the 
beet evidence teat they appreciated the 
music so well rendered. The leader, M*. 
Vale, deserves great credit fer tile pains 
he has taken in teaching the tnembenq 
and they also deserve credit for the 
perseverance they hare shown and the 
proficiency they now manifest. The 
strumental part was Varied ' by songs, 
duett, Ac., by Messrs. T. H. Taylor, 
Breadon, Howat,Clegg, and Clartle. who 
alee did their part well. Mr, Taylor’s 
comic songs proved a great hit, and took 
immensely with the audience. He also 
recited “ The charge of the Light Bri
gade,” the rendering of which elicited 
great applause. Miss Nahrgang and Mr. 
E. R. Martin played the eooompenimeote 
on the piano. Captain George Hespeler, 
of the Hespeler Cqpgftl^sa^ Vyrntor

ter the concert there was a ball which 
was won attended fluid dancing #es kepi 
up till an early hour on Saturday raoro- 

* * *- - strains of vale’s fine

nioVed.btilr_ __ _ _
' " - • - ~ .it, pre.

_ r -------- of a great ca
thedral in â town 1» rather for evil than 
for good.” Oqa thing is certain ; In this 
day, whep the Kaglisb people are enter
ing Into the politisai end intellectual heri
tages so long wfrohOld from them, any 
institution that eaaaot undergo the gene
ral transformation and adapt itself to the 
new age, will have at its doors a sterner 
spirit limn that of Cromwell when he 
melted and coined the silver Images of 
the apostles* so that they might leave an 
idle altar “to go about, like their Mas
ter, doing good.”—M. D. Conway, in 
Ha/rper'is JmOÿitfine.- '

Tn Hamilton Robbsrt and Shooting 
Cab*.—What farther light, if any, has 
been thrown upon this mysterious affair, 
Is known to the authorities only who are 
wAklng night and day at it. The pub- 
tft bare arri ved at something very near to 
a settled conclusion that the deed was 
does by some-desperado, with the aid 
or connivance of one or more parties in
side. The record <s hard against all the 
three—Stephen Rymal, Abraham Good
man, the ostler, and the servant-girl, 
CharlotteEvans^md It Is strongly suspect
ed that, poor Mrt. Griggs (not Briggs as 
given first) has fallen a victim to a con
spiracy, id which Inmates of her own 
house were concerned. It is scarcely 
considered possible that she can re-

ing to the

Urie Taglioni, the celebrated ballot 
, who married an Austrian nobleman 
long tine», now seeks divorce. She 
s not so much chjeet to his getting 
nk and calling her all soils except 

names, but the horse whipping», 
ioh he liberally bestows she does pro

test against

An Englishman got Into a sharp poli
tical Controversy with a companion in s- 
railway oar, and so annoyed the other

---- —-—■ — — travellers that they brought an action N
proof of the fact that girls are useful against him, and the offender was fined 

articles, and that the world could not three pounds. t
very weUfcétulong without them, a late ------------ ---- ---------—
writer states it as a fact, that if all the The G. T. Railway is now open bo- 
girls were drived out of the World, in ono tween Toronto and Montreal. The enow 
generation, the boys would all go out cuttings In some places are over twenty 
after them, rpv - | feet in depth.

"
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Half the laboring population ,;of .Mon- 

tja^ettpigedï*,

White kid gloves are no longer fashion
able lor full dress occasions. Light yellow 
cream, or lavender are the ‘ correct* colors 
now in vogue.

A case of scandal being under discus
sion at a tea table, said an elderly gossip, 
“ Well, let usj think the best we can of 
her.”. “ Yes,” said another, “ and say the

Debate on the Irish Church Bill.
London, March 18.

In the House of Commons to-day, the 
bill for the disestablishment of the Irish 
Church came up for its second reading, 

Mr. Disraeli addressed the House. He 
commenced by declaring, In the words of 
the right hon. gentleman who introduced 
the biU, that this question was one of the 
most gigantic which had ever been 
brought before the House, and its consid
eration demanded much self-control and 
mutual forbearance. He proceeded to 
argue that the connection between 
Church and State was a necessary one— 
the former rendered the State religious, 
investing its authority with the highest 
sanction. This scheme was likely to de
stroy religious freedom and toleration. 
It was a complete violation of the rights 
of private property. Corporate and

hotel register is followed by “and lady1 
SUNDAY' AT HOME. I there is good grounds for suspicion and 

* unfavorable criticism. There is quite a 
| difference between ‘land wife” and the

M F TJE Z, E G ii wf JP H

Lamentable Occurrence 
Fergus.

in

A FATHER $HQT BY HIS OWN SON.
Special Despatch to Guelph Daily Mercury.

Fergus, March 19th, 1569.
A very sad case of shooting occurred 

here last night, in which Alexander 
Harvey, Esq., of Kinuetles, was shot by 
his own son. The young man hss been
arrested, and an investigation is now 
going on before a magistrate.

Mr. Harvey is in rather a critical state 
at present,although there are hopes of his
recovery. The cause of the sad affair is 
not yet known.

_eri , , ; vale property being intimately connected,
W heuever a gentleman s name cu.a nq acts (,f spoliation were dangerous;
..-I i. l„.l„" Hitherto tll„y Lad been foilowed b_ civil

war. or something worse. The former , - - ; -
confiscation had only enriched landown- FURTHER'PARTIOULARS tLe Reading Company having been ac-'»• ,___r un-Auun. rû.aiiuuuiia-0 cented before the annhrnt. nn of t.lie F.lnm

. LOCAL ITEMS..........
The Edinburgh Review has'.been recei

ved from the Leonard Scott Publishing 
Co., New York. The table of contents is 
more than usually varied and interesting

Blub Book.—We have received a copy 
of the report of the Minister of Agricul
ture of the Province of Canada, for the 
first six months of the year 1867, prece
ding the Confederation. It is a book of 
248 pages, end contains some valuable 
information. •

The Fergus Monthly Fair on Thurs
day last was very successful. Up to’ 
about ten o’clock sales were very dull ; 
but from then until about half-past 11a 
great business was done. Sales were 
effected at about the same figures as 
paid in Guelph the day previous.

Captain Leech has received a letter 
from Brigade-Major Service, stating that

BY TELEGRAPH
1'EU ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Guelph, -Miuvlt.is.

Al MAY’S UOOKsroni
Opposite the ‘Market.

! phrase “and lady,” as .everybody knows.

T HE ONTARIO
, . mutual

Life Insurance Couip’y.
HEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with thé rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legiti
mate business respectfully invited,

03- Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners—Drs. Howitt and Keating.

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent. 
"Box Î), Gupipli P.O. mar 12. dw

EDICAL HALL, GUELVII.

Tho strength of Ireland was in her 
conuection with England. The fcettle-i 
ment of the Church-question would be 

I Dyspepsia is a hydra-headed monster "insufficient to quiet their discontent. The 
j'from which nearly all “the ills of the land question required settlement. The 
I human flesh is heir to” originate. The I details of this scheme were complicated 
1 Peruvian Syrup, a protected solution of j and delusive. The present arrangement 
I the protoxide of Iron, is a long-tried and of the Government with holders of vested 
j well established remedy for this distres- i interests ought to be paid as regularly 
sing complaint ; it has cured thousands ! and promptly as dividends. Those en- 
when other remedies have failed. gagements were compromised. There

—--------- - ; could be no security against further spol-
. The big drum of the Queen's Own band i iation. The proposed grant to the May- 

wae a prominent feature in the Hibernian j nooth College was directly opposed to 
Society's procession at Toronto, on Wed- . the preamble of the bill. Mr. Disraeli 
nesday, the big drummer himself ofiiciat-1 deprecated the course of the present Gov- 
ing. The beater having been summoned eminent its In antagonism to the former

By f

M

before a court-martial for taking and 
beating the drum without leave, has been 
drummed out of the corps, to the tune of 
the Rogue’s March.

-saoS^S'

Tho late Dr. Blomfield had a quarrel 
with an Essex rector—paper war and so 
forth between the parties. The rector 
called at London House, and the inter
view was not of a very calm description.
The. bishop, in the heat of the debate, 
kent edging his chair nearer to that of 
the Essex rector, who at last said. “ My | |V,S I(?r 
lord, if you come any nearer I'll kick j 
your shins.”

I Vo.sr UivKiEE:'Savings Bank.-A state
ment of the Post Ollice Savings' Rank 
account for February, published in tho 
Gazette, on the 13th inst., shows that the 
amount on deposit has increased during 
the month from $581,000 to $028,000, or 
the sum of over forty-seven thousand 
dollafs. The amount withdrawn from 
deposit in February was about twenty- 
thousand dollars.

DR. L. M. BYRN’S
duly original and Genuine

Packets 50c. each.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Chemists and Druggists

Agents for the County of Wellington.

■Guelph, March IS. dw

The Illinois Central Railway Company, 
south of Chicago, are building eleven 
miles of corn cribs, the capacity of which 
will be three millions of bushels ; they 
are erecting these cribs to receive corn in 
payment for lands purchased of the com
pany, and the full Chicago, price is to be 
paid for it there. Corn is the great agri
cultural staple of that country, and the 
“Canadian Pain Destroyer” is the best 
remedy in any country where a disor
dered condition of the stomach, liver and 
bowels, is combined with great debility, 
nervous weakness and intense melan
choly, its effects are most beneficial and 
wonderful; price 25c. per bottle. Sold by 
all medicine dealers.

T HE QUEEN'S HOTEL

policy of the Whig party, whose aim was 
civic and religious freedom. In conclu
sion he expressed the belief that the Bill 
was most dangerous to the country, but 
he felt,that he could depend upon the 
prudence and patriotism of Parliament. 
He then moved that the Bill be read a 
second time, six months from to-day.

Mr. Wm. H. Gregory, member for Gal
way, followed in reply. He taunted the 
last speaker with his inconsistency, com
paring the speech he had just made with 
his former declarations that the Irish 

was a monstrous grievance to 
Ireland; Mr. Gregory, however, did not 
squarely support the bill. He thought 
an equitable division of the Church, prop
erty among the three religious parties 
preferable to the present scheme of dis
tribution.

'po'l'd Telegraph from oar own Cor 
respondent, 

Fui-,usMiU.rh20th, 1
Much excitement was caused here yes- ! 

terday by the report which soon spread

cepted before the application of the Elora 
Company was forwarded to-headquarters, 
the full complement of men for Welling
ton is now enrolled, and that the newly' 
organized Elora Company will not be 

. required.

The Evening Tribune.—This is the 
, , , , „ . title of a new daily paper to be estab-

through the village that Alex. Ilarvey, tabllshed in Toronto by Mr. P. E. W. 
who lives at Kinnettles, adjacent to the j Moyer, M.A., late of the Waterloo Chron-
village, had been ehot on the night pro- i T1?? Fro?P*c‘“'> «t6tee wil>

, ,. , „ i be a strictly independent journal, devotedvious by his son Absalom. All sorts of ; to newBf Christianity, literature, and our 
stories were afloat till the matter came ! country, and that it will be sold at one
up before three magistrates, who yester
day held an examination into the case.

It appears from the evidence that some 
trouble had arisen at Mr. Harvey's house 
among the family, and that in the heat

cent per copy.

South Ward School.—-At the quar
terly examination of the South Ward 
(Mr. and Miss Ferguson’s) school, held by 
the Local Superintendent on Friday, the 
following pupils were promoted to the 

of passion his son fired a pistol at his senior schools :—John Platt, John A.

London, March 19.—The National 
Steam Ship Co. have made an offer to the 
Poet Office Department to carry the mail 
between Great Britain and the United 
States for one penny per ounce.

Paris, March 19.—Later advices have 
been received from Rio Janiero. The 
war news was unimportant. President 
Lopez had collected an army of 4,000 
Paraguayans, and was fortifying Grasse, 
a town in the interior.

Madrid, March 19.—-The troubles in 
Andalusia still continue. At Jerez do la 
Front era, the opposition to the military 
conscription culminated in a battle be
tween. the insurgents and the troops. 
The engagement was of short duration' 
but was very fierce. The insurgents 
were defeated and routed ; G00 of them 
were taken prisoners. Meromon, at the 
head of 900 Carliste hid appeared at 
Petema, in the mountains near Almeria. 
Troops have been despatched to that 
neighbourhood.

Vienna, March 19,—A Royal decree 
hasjust been published,establishing trial 
by jury for offences ? gainst the press

LATER.
London, March 19. — Advices from 

Japan state that foreign ministers have 
announced the termination of the civil 
war in Japan, and withdrawn their pro
clamations of neutrality.

Alexandria, Egypt, March 191—The 
waters of the Mediterranean have been 
successfully admitted into the upper 
lakes through the Suez Canal.

Berlin, March 19.— Dr. Peter Mann 
is preparing to send out a new polar ex
pedition, which will sail in June.

Chas. McCaffrey, John Waugh, Robert 
Kennedy, Jas. Andrew, Chas. Howard, 
and Elizabeth Todd to the Senior Girls’ 
School.

Quite True.—We quote the following 
from the Trade ftceicw:—11 There àre too 
many goods in the country and imports 
are as heavy or heavier than ever. The 
Canadian steamers are unable to carry all 
the freight offering them at Liverpool, 
and have been obliged to leave goods on 
the docks. In the present state of nhe 
trade, one single season of poor crops 
w.ould throw Canada into a state of gene- 
ral bankruptcy, not became the bulk of 
the people are poor, but because traders 
have bought more goods than there was 
any demand for, for they cannot sell 
them,, and they now are every day renew
ing their notes, which they have no pres 
ent means of meeting?’ This is not a 
healthy state of things,and those specially 
concerned should make haste to apply 
the only legitimate remedy.

Don't Know Wiiat to Do,— We 
sometimes hear persons say, ‘ my horse is 
sadly out of condition, and I cannot tell..1 ___l __L * 1. ... i ♦ 1.1 m AVeither what is the matter with him, or 
how to get him into better order they 
appear to be ignorant of the fact that 
there ia within their reach a remedy safe, 
sure, and effectual in all cases, Many 
persons who deal in horses use large 
quantities of it, and-testily that its effects 
are most satisfactory. One horse dealer 
informs us that his horses' condition and 
appearance are so much improved by its 
use that they sell more readily and for 
higher prices. The article is * Darley’s 
Condition Powders and Arabian Heave 
Remedy.’ Nothing else is equal to it for 
the same purpose. Remember the name, 
and see that the signature of Hurd & Co. 
is on each package. Northrop & Lyman, 
Newcastle, Ont., proprietors for Canada. 
Sold by all medicine dealers.

------- of»-------------
The Elephant and the Railway. 

—A correspondent, writing to the Indo-

West Market Square, Guelph.
c

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS I-IRsT-U r.ASS hotel has r< « cuttybeen 
opened nti<l‘fitted up in a stvle to meet the 

wants of tlie TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
l,o liis patrons all the i,oinfertsamf i*mivenivnveof 
a home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always be furnished with all the deli 
cacies of the season.
PIR8T-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS TOR COM 

MERCI A L TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hôtel to meet tin-1 equiremc 

uTall pernnuiA-ifs well a's transient customers,
Guelph, March5.. ___ (lot I and perhaps unheard of since the estab-

rnVTDi’ AT Crn? . Xr I lishinent of railways, not only In India, 
'SHIP COMPANY ’ ! but, tlirou8llou.t tlje world, happened to a

Life in Nebraska.
A citizen of Nebraska thus posts an 

Eastern correspondent who -epeered a 
variety of questions as to the territory 
ahd life there :

‘ What kind of a country do you live 
inJ’
' ‘ Mixed and extensive. It is made up 

principally of land and water?
' What kind of weather ?’
' Long spells of weather sure frequent. 

Our sunshine comes off principally during 
the day time.

‘ Have you plenty of water—and how 
got ?

‘A good deal of water scattered about 
and generally got in pails'and whiskey.'

‘ Is it hard Y
• Rather so, when you have got to go 

half a mile and then wade in mud knee 
deep to get it?

‘ What kind of buildings V
• Allegoric, Ionic, anti-baloric, log and 

slabs. The buildings are chiefly *>ut of 
doors, and so low between the joints that 
the chimneys all stick out through the

‘ What kind of society Y
‘ Good, bad, hateful, indifferent and 

mixed?
• Any aristocracy ?'
' Nary one?
' What do your people do for a living 

mostly Y
• Some work, some lazy round, one’s a 

shrewd business manager, and several 
drink whiskey.

‘ Is it cheap living there ?’
‘ Only five cents a glass, and the water 

thrown?
‘ Any taste for music ?’
• Strong. Buzz and buck saws in the 

day time, and the wolf-howling and cat)» 
fighting at nights?

‘ Any pianos there Y
‘ No, but we have several cow bells, 

and a tin pàn in eVefy family?
‘ What could a genteel family in mode 

rate circumstances do for a living Y
• Work, shave notes, fish, hunt, steal— 

or if pinched, buy and sell town property?

lather, the ball from which struck the j Gow, J^ame^ Simpson, Thos. Anderson, 
skull, but merely glanced it, and left a 
wound about two inches in. length, it 
having entered one side of .the forehead,
and passed upwards, when it passed out | . . "T VT . " ' .

i * * . „ ii* a mi ....a A meeting was held in the Firemen sabout two inches behind where it enter- Ua|| Fergu* for the purpo6e „{ taking
ed. The evidence in regard to the shoot- | steps to form a Volunteer Rifle Company, 
ing, and that the son was the person who ^r- Mclnnes in the chair. Addresses 
r A „ . . ,r. , I were delivered by Dr. Orton, and Messrs,fired the ehot, was conclusive. The boy I j Crl,g j Beattie, J. Perry and J. S. 
also made the admission that he was the ! Garvin ; after which Mr. A. Goforth was 
person who committed the crime. After | unanimously, chosen captain, and there 
a careful hearing of the case, young liar and then nearly half the number noces- 

, , ! sary to fill- the Company came forward
vey was committed to stand his trial at ! an(f-pUt down their names.
the next Assizes for shooting with intent j ,—----- -♦♦♦------

“As far as we have read, the Elora Ohio commit murder. He was conveyed to ,
Vhe county Uao, in Uue„h this morning. £ïhT£ï$
where he now is. • - - ... - - •

Book Notices.
Mr. J. B. Thornton, bookseller, has 

laid upon our tabid the following new 
books :

Illustrated Pronouncing Diction
ary.—This is one of Collins’ series of il
lustrated dictionaries, containing over 
200 pages, with 250 engravings, and is 
one of the cheapest dictionaries ever is
sued.

Illustrates Pronouncing Diction
ary.—This work is somewhat similar to 
the above, but exhibits, in addition, the 
pronu inciation of the language as it is 
current in educated circles. By reason of 
the completeness of Its component parts, 
the compaetnésé of its form, and the low
ness of its price; it is pure to command a

At first it was feared that the elder 
Harvey was dangerously wounded, but 
on further examination it was ascertain
ed that it was not so dangerous as at 
first anticipated. There are various sur
mises afloat with regard to tb? origin of 
thè'qùarrel which lèd. to the shot being 
fired. Some say that it was because of 
the abuse bis mother received, that the 
boy fired at his father. There is no 
doubt, however, that much bad feeling 
has existed in the family, and that this 
unfortunate occurrence is the result of 
one of these quarrels.

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
R. fore T. W. Saunders, Esq , Police Magistrate.

Saturday, March 20. —John Williams, 
for being drunk on Wyndham st. yester
day afternoon, was sent to gaol for one

A Bargain with the Pump.
A queer place to make a bargain, truly, 

but there’s many a harder customer for a 
thirsty man to deal with than our honest 
friend the old pump.

John Ashworth, in his tenth annual 
report of tho «Chapel for the Destitute,’ 
Rochdale, England tells the following 
good bargain with the pump :

“This man had saved a guinea, for the 
express purpose of having a whole week’s 
fuddle. He began on Monday, spending 
three shillings per day for seven days ; on 
the morning of the eighth day he was 
burning with thirst, but the money was 
gone. He went to the back door of the 
drunkery where he bad spent'every farth
ing of his guinea, to beg a pint on trust. 
Judy, the landlady, was mopping the pas 
sage; ho stood looking at Judy, with his 
cracked lips, parched tongue, and blood
shot eyes, expecting her to ask him to 
take just a drop ; but .she did not, and he 
requested her to trust him for only one 
pint. With an indignant look of scorn 
and contempt she replied :

“Trust tnee ! thou dirty, idle vaga
bond ; set a step in this house, and I will 
dash this mop in thy face?’

««The poor wretch hung down hie head 
in shame. He was leaning against a 
pump ; and after a little study, began to 
talk to the pump. ‘Well Pump,’-he said, 
«I have n;t spent a guinea with thee, 
Pump'; will thou trust me a drop !’ He

when first promulgated ; now that view 
is supported by the Times, and other jour
nals by no means regret it.”-Tlie above 
paragraph at the close of an article on 
the Alabama Treaty appears in the Elora 
Observer, and has probably give# rise to 
tho rumor current in that vicinity that 
the editor has been appointed to the 
position lately occupied by “ Historicus” 
on the London Times.

Velocipbdal Exhibition and School 
—Prof. C. A. Stephens, who is highly 
spokeù of as being thoroughly accom
plished in the art of Velocipedism, will 
give an exhibition of bis skill in the Drill 
Shed. Guelph, on Tuesday evening next 
the 23rd inst., when, as the interest mani
fested in velocipedes is steadily on the 
increase, we doubt not that a large num
ber will be present. For further particu
lars see advertisement. In- connection 
with the above, we understand that 
Messrs. Bruce & Cossitt have leased the 
Drill Shed, and have already opened a 
school of instruction in the use of veloci
pedes. Those of our readers who are 
desirous of learning the art can do eo by 
applying to either of the above ; and (be 
public who wish to see the performance 
are admitted on payment of fifteen cents.

American Despatches
New York, March 20th. -- An inquest 

was held yesterday on two more of the 
crew of the fever ship, James Foster Jr., 
who died at the Seamen's Retreat. The 
evidence repeated the old story of ill- 
treatment on ship-board, and showed, in 
addition, that the two men left Liverpool 
strong and hearty, and were received in 
the Retreat so emaciated that tlieir skins 
were shrivelled up like parchment.

Springfield, Mass., March 20th.^-Orders 
have been received from Washington at 
the United States armory to begin tho 
manufacture of a new model of breech
loaders, and to turn out five hundred per 
‘lay. ...............

Havana, March 19th. — It is generally 
estimated that tlie sugar crop this year 
will fall short by three-eights that of 
last year. Sugars at tho outposts are

Washington, March 20th.— The gun
boats '1 vsearora and Kearsneje have 
been ordered to report to Rear-Admiral 
Hoff off Cuba.

New York, March 20tli.—The steamer 
Columbia from Glasgow this morning.

Palm Sunday.—To-morrow being the 
last Sunday in Lent is Palm Sunday, so 
called from the custom of blessing 
branches of the palm tree, or of other" 
trees in countries where, like our own, 
the palm cannot be procured, and of car
rying the blessed branches in procession 
in commemoratiôûot the triumphal entry 
of our Lord into Jerusalem, as recited in 
John XII. The practice does not now 
obtain in the Church of England, having 
been abolished by King Edward VI. But 
in England it is still customary for the 
boys, in certain districts, to “ go a palm
ing,” or gathering slips of willow flowers 
and buds. In th6 Roman missal, » epe 
cial service is to befound for the. blessing 
of “ branches of olives,” and in tteme the 
“ Procession of the Palms,” wherein the 
Pope is carried, is among the most strik
ing religious ceremonies in the Eternal 
city. ___

Military Con<*bt in Hbspblrr.—The 
Band of the 30th Battalion gave a concert 
in Hespeler on Friday night. Owing to 
the state of roads—most of them being 
blocked np with snow—the attendance 
was not so large as it otherwise wonld 
have been. The concert came off in Mr=.

1“

European ' Uurrapoiuknct, from Mon- j v extensive circulation wherever the 
gbyr.etates that “ a very serious accident, | Knglieh lignage Is s]x)ken.

Critical Piionouncino Dictionaky 
or the English Laugdage.—This Is 
a much larger work than either of the

brought about in a manner unknown,

CUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portfnndto Liver

pool every Saturday.
CLASOOW LINE—Portland to Mas- 

gotv every week.

j train one evening at half-past eight p.ln., 
between Sahebgunge and Mirzapore, 
about two miles from the latter «talion. 

I At that time the No. 5 dtiwn gmds train 
i waa approaching a mangoe tope, in which 
some seventy.elephantsAv^ere stationed. 
The red lights glaring fix tliè distance, 
and the noise and smoke of the engine, 
would seem to have caused an awful con-

GAI31N.—Guvli'li to Livernoo 
ST RAGE,. <1" u« 
CABIN—Guelph to ^ïlAsgow,

J___ WÊ |P^ .Glick’e large and commodious Hall, a

rÜ «nd dh,ankCto Ms fl.Î ; iÏÏdSï j |of"'uïSS* A

■Thanklhec Pump; and now, hear me, 1-7 «* B“‘>. .h*W BPfdaJ6° «•
Pnmp. I will not enter a public bouse «‘ded ‘hem by the audience was the 
again for the next seven year», so help 
me God! and Pump thou art a witness.”

The bargain was kept, and this man 
foregoing, and contains nearly ten'thou- aferwards became a resectable munulac- 
eand more words than any other die- turer, and often said it was a grand thing 
tionary of its class. It is by Noah Web j for him that Judy threatened to dash the 
ster, enlarged for general use by Prof. | mop in his face.
Goodrich, of Yale Collège. ‘ i Many a poor fellow would do well to

The following periodicals are also tor j «top trading at ^1"“* tr? * 
sale at Thornton’s Bookstore : Ballou's with the.p?mp,h tlll fhc7 can trftde ale# did their part well. Mr. Taylor'a 

Mn(TH7inA for Anril — a very I have traded at the bar till tncy can traae ....
good n Jmberf!^d what is more, remark- | there no longer, might go and do like-

sternation among the poor brutes, alt of J ably cheap. Uodey’s Lady's Book for . wise. _______ ______ .
whom more or less tried to break away . April. Domorest’s Mirror of Fashions; tll_ pXamuiti Gf the North
from their fastenings. One large male, \ for April. Hearth and Home, a capital ! ^^.^Ampricandvil war the revo- .. ..
however, the strongestand most courage- illustrated weekly publication. Punch, ; murine 11 ■ ■ decreed the abo-1 È. R. Martin played the accompaniments

best evidence that they appreciated the 
music so well rendered. The leader, Mr. 
Vale, deserves great credit for the pains 
he has taken In teaching the members, 
and they also deserve credit for the 
perseverance they have shown and the 
proficiency they now manifest. The in
strumental part was varied by songs, 
duets, &c.. by Messrs. T. H. Taylor, 
Breadon, Howat, Clegg, and Clarke, who

CmïFi.i VI

OUS of the lot, became so infuriated that 
he broke his chain and rushed forward to 
intercept and encounter the supposed 
enemy. He had scarcely placed himself 
on the line when the train was down 
upon him. He encountered it with head 
and tusks ; but animal strength proved 
no match for steam and machinery—the 
poor brute was knocked down and killed

the most humorous journal in the world.
intermediate,
STEERAGE 1»
. Return Tickets at Mu'-olrah-K. 1repaid 1 -e*- 
laffeCertiilisates issuetl to bring fnumlsimt.at tli 
lowest, rates. For Tirkets. atc-rooms

. <V'ry OXNARD,
Agent U. T. R.,Guelph 

Guelph. April 1, 18.68 daw

NOTICE.
--------- poor rrute was unouixcu. Hum* «max. - .... , XT -

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing 1m- on the spot, and the engine, rebounding, iu that cursed room of idiots. Not your 
HK1..K1. Tit...,, « r u .V K : Off tLe line, and it and eleven car- old white hat 1 lea, my old_ white hat,

SK irXÆd'œ a?,„:i, riagefi wera capsized into tho ditch. The and with it my overcoat It i. lamenta- 
SUM: All amounts r.w,.i i.y the said linn will fireman luckily managed to jump off in ble that the rebels did not take this town 
be settled i'V R Trotter, aivl all ilviit* due it ale timo and the guard did the same, but and burn it to ashes. Fhey showed tlieir 
h-o.imn.-d to w paid « - h.m. « the poor driver, named Smith, remained "pite by not doing so. It is an infernal

Witness, Î • ™muL x, - h nlace. nn,l received injuries from I sink-bole of iniquity, depending for its

comic songs proved a great hit, and took 
immensely with the audience. He also 
recited " The charge of the Light Bri
gade?' the rendering of which elicited 

dü'riegVhë' American cl'vll war, the revo- | great applauee. Mise Nahrgang and Mr. 
lutionlsts iu Cuba have decreed the abo-

Enoi.hme Gavwbbrals and Clergy. . 
—Dr. Alford, tho Dean of Canterbury, 
has recently declared that the whole ca
thedral system of England ia falling be
tween two incompatible theories: the 
first, that they are to be groat centres of 
life to the diocese ; the second, that they 
are to be places of dignified repose/ for 
men who have deserved well of the 
Church. The latter has been for gene
rations the theory acted upon. Their 
vast revenues are now generally devoted 
to maintaining the luxury and comfort of 
a perhaps worthy, but probably mori
bund ecclesiastic, who is prevented by 
ege from doing anything, and so lies in 
state, as it were, and dies by degrees be
fore a mouldering altar, while all around 
is a needv clergy who can only give 
their left hand to parish work, the right 
being absorbed in the work of keeping 
the wolf from the parsonage door, piti
able indeed are many of the poor clergy 
of England. Under the cathedral walls 
they and their families are often in want; 
nay, they starve intellectually too, in 
eight of the often unused library aiyi lei
sure of their bishop’s palace, and are the 
easy prey of Ritualism or any other su
perstition The cathedral is thus a cen
tré of isolation and jealousy : so that 
D^an Alford “ must with pain confess 
t*'Ht eleven years’ experience has not re- 

n ved, but has rather strengthened, the 
i impression of former days, that the pre
sent influence, as a whole, of a great ca
thedral in a town is rather for evil than 
for good.” Om thing is certain ; in this 
day, when the English people are enter
ing into the political and intellectual heri
tages so long withheld from them, any 
institution that cannot undergo tlie gene
ral transformat ion and adapt itself to the 
new age, will have at its doors a sterner 
spirit than that of Cromwell when he 
melted and coined the silver images of 
tlie apostles; so that they might leave an 
idle altar “ to go about, like their Mas
ter, doing good.”—M. D. Conway, in 
Uaiper's Magazine.

Thb Hamilton Robbery and Shooting 
Cash.—What farther light, if any, has 
been thrown upon this mysterious affair, 
is known to the authorities only who are 
working night and day at it. The pub
lié have arrived at something very near to 
a settled conclusion that tho deed was 
done by some desparado, with tho aid 
or connivance of one or more parties in
side. The record is hard against all tho 
three—Stephen Rymal, Abraham Good
man, the ostler, and the servant-gill, 
CharlotteEvane,and it is strongly suspect
ed that poor MrS. Griggs (not Briggs as 
given first) has fallen a victim to a con
spiracy, in which inmates of her own 
house were concerned. It is scarcely 
considered possible that she can re-

lition of slavery, and the blacka are join- , °n ‘he piano Captain George flee peler, 
ing the forces of the national party. This ! °t >h« Heapeler Comply, anda number

At the inauguration ball in Washing- puts a new complexion on mette", and tberewu «Tbau'wlikh
ton Mr. Horace Greeley waa found sitting | renders it ! „a8 well attetiedfrnd dancing was kept
on a step looking ae diemal as Marine Spam can recover the ground she hae m ^ h<£r M Saturday morn 
amid the rums of the Carthage Hotel. |lost cn the island. ' • F ^

Marie Taglioni, the celebrated ballot 
girl, who married an Austrian nobleman 
not long sine®, now seeks divorce. She 
does not so much object to his getting 
drunk and calling her all soi ta except 
pet names, but the horsewhipping»' 
which he liberally bestows she does pro
test against.

What is the matter, sir?’ inquired a . ... .
sympathetic friend. JI have lost my hat Thb Pope.—The health of Pius IX.

fin his place, and received injuries' from | sink-hole of iniquity, depe 
i whicli it is not expected lie will recover." 1 miserable existence on the government.

has been the subject of much diverse re
port. ‘ It appears, however, that his 
Holiness is well, and that he was never 
more active in the discharge of his du .ica. 
Great preparations are being made for 
the Pope’s Jubilee, or the fiftieth anni
versary of the day when he entered the 
priesthood.

ing to the inspiring strains of Vale’s fine 
quadrille band.

As proof of the fact that girls are useful 
articles, and that the world could not 
very well get along without them, a late 
writer states it as a fact, that it all the 
girls were driven outoftbe world, in ono 
génération, the boys would all go out 

i after them.

An Englishman got into a sharp poli
tical Controversy with a companion in a 
railway car, and so annoyed tl*o other 
travellers that they brought, an action 
against him, and the offender was fined 
three pounds.

The G. Ti Railway is now open be
tween Toronto and Montreal. Tlie snow 
cuttings in some places are over twenty 
feet in depth.
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Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House, Mac- 

• dojineU Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 

; j large stock, renderingput establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoint
ments tobefound West of Toronto. Our 
charges are the lowest, and our work the 
best in the county.

THE IRISH EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
The " beginning oftjxe ejifl” J», at 

hand ; and Mr. Gladstone, in the British 
House of Commons, has completely ex
plained his plan for dealing with the 
Irish Church. It is, in the first instance, 
to be immediately disendowed—and this 
-disendowment is to be a complete strip
ping, so that even what is given back 
will be technically a re-endowment.— 
Bishope or incumbents are to be paid an 
annual income equal to his present re
ceipts, and also curates whose position 
has any pretension to be permanent. Af
ter the 1st of January, 1871, the Irish 
Bishops will cease to sit In the House of 
Lords, and jurisdiction of the Ecclesiasti
cal Court in Ireland will be at end. But 
Mr. Gladstone also proposes that the 
State shall recognize, when it is formed 
the "governing body" for the Irish 
Church, duly representing t^e bishops, 
the clergy, and the laity. This body is 
not to be craated by the State, but is to 
be recognised hj it only after it is form
ed ; and when this " Church body" has' 
been instituted, ah incumbent may com
mute the position which he occupies to
wards the State, and the pay which he 
receives from it Into a similar position to
wards the new “ governing body,” and 
similar pay from it. The spirituality of 
the Irish Church will be untouched ; it 
will continue to have its ordinary num
ber of Bishops ; and its connection with 
the English Church will be unaffected by 
the State. So far as we understand Mr. 
Gladstone’s declaration, it will be a Free 
Church,in full communion with the Eng
lish Church. While losing its State 
character, the Church union will be pre
served. The Presbyterian Church in 
Ulster is to lose its Regium Donum, and 
the Catholic College of Maynooth its an
nual gram ; but, in each instance, life in
terests are to be protected on precisely 
the same principles ns those which Mr. 
Gladstone applies to the case of the Epis
copal clergy.

As regards the disendowment, the 
Church is to retain all the private proper
ty bequeathed since 1660, the date of the 
Restoration—that being the period when 
the Irish Establishment really first took 
its present Protestant Episcopal shape.— 
It will, besides, obtain possession of all 
the churches whhdri* has—w in use.— 
Everything will be done to put an end to 
the local and annual payment of tithes.

Last of all there to the great question 
o/ the surplus. Mr. Gladstone calculates 
that the capitalized value of the whole 
of the Irish Church property is, in round 
numbers,sixteen millions; over half of 
this amount will be abeoibed in satisfy
ing life interests, giving compensation to 
lay officials and owners, and in reserving 
private endowments and church build
ings. The other eight millions, Mr, 
Gladstone proposes to apply to the main
tenance of county lunatic asylums and 
infirmaries for the deaf, dumb, and blind, 
and other persons afflicted with bodily in
firmities or deformities, who will hereaf
ter have no longer to depend on the dona
tions of the rich or the scanty offerings 
of the poor. On the whole we are inclined 
to believe that this great bill of Mr. 
Gladstone's, in the thoroughness and sim
plicity of Us principles, will be accepted 
by the British people as the beat poarible 
solution of a problem which for many 
years has been the source of *' envy, ha
tred, malice, and all uncharitableness.’’

Dbatr or Borns' S.on-in-Law.—The 
Glasgow papers state that Mr. John 
Thomson, the husband of the sole sur 
viv ing daughter of Burns,dièd at Crossmy- 
loof. He was brought up at the -loom, 
but about the beginning of this century 
was a sergeant in the Stirlingshire mili
tia, and his colonel, by whom he was 
much respected, often spoke of him as 
the handsomest man in the regiment. 
While, at Dumfries he met Elizabeth, 
daughter of Barns, whom he married 
while she was not quite nat of-her teena^ * 
and on leaving Dumfries he was present- 
ed by Jean Armour with many manu
scripts and relics of the poet , Thomson 
was not only a min of great physical 
strength, but had a vigorous intellect and 
M great fund of genuine humor, Wad in 
his day produced some good versei

The committee > of -the British and 
Foreign Bible Society has determined to 
print one million separate goepeis<Vale- 
ra's version) for immédiat* circulation in 
Spain. The plan to intended to be car
ried out by large successive editions.

It is not so "certain that Newfoundland 
will come into Confederation as appeared 
a few days ago. Both Honsee of the 
Legislature gave an expression favorable 
to Confederation, but the question is to 
be submitted to. the people before it to 
decided. The lesson of the Nova Sco
tian difficulty, it appears, has not been 
lost on the government of Newfoundland.

The subscribers having shippe I via New York are now In receipt of a considerable portion of their 
, Spring Importations, and have nowin stock a large assortment of •

Dress Goods!
FRENCH & ENGLISH PRINTS,
luUicUtMtjaÿnOndrmiI Line.ol staple., *«., which theme prewral t. «elite

r^t. election solÊISSv.
_Or rant* keluf Speelalltlei, will be (boyl e-ital if a* to

MID.
Trcic.—At Gnelph, on the Friday the 19th Inst, 

Edgar N. Tuck of Drayton, youngest son of 
John Johnson Tack, Esq., of Wortham Man
or House, and Blofield, Norfolk, England, of 
gastric tirer, aged 32 years.

The funeral win leave Dr. Tuck's house, Quebec 
St., Guelph, for the Union Cemetery at 2 p. ni. 
on Monday the 22nd of March*

SUGARSandSYRUPS
REDUCED IN PRICE

. At the popular Stores of

JOHN A- WOOD
k4ma Block and Lower WyndJinm-aL 

Outfit mh March. .; ^ , .. i

COULSON HOUSE,
Guelph, Much 80,1860 

following are the arrivals at the 
( n House up to 1030 this morning :

irnjom, Toronto; Charles McMil- 
1" tffalo ; 8. H. White, Georgetown ; 
Ji t. Vesh, Hamilton ; J B (Rougher, 
W tock ; Thomas Watson, Fergus ; L 
Wi o, Goderich ; Chas Morton, Mon
trée S Goodsville, Georgetown^ J E 
Bell it. Catharines ; Miss Messey, Or
phan file ; J Irving, Paisley ; W Miller, 
Toronto ; A H Hill, Toronto ; Robt Reid, 
Glenallan ; Dr W G Bryson, Mount For
est ; Edward Ward, Mount Forest ; John 
L Fisher, Toronto ; Dr McTaggart, Ham
ilton.

H/ttr mmtwnmit».

Russian Policy la Central A*ia.
The London Examiner says that there 

is no denying the factgf Russia’s gradual 
but steady expansion of her nominal au- 
tbority lU Aria. A to^

T"rÎLestan has fallen under dominion ; 
and, thanks to our maladroit diplomacy 
at the Court of Teheran, Persia has come 
to look dependently to her for aid and 
favor, while England ^regarded with 
jealousy and distrust. The possession of 
lleiat, now as thirty years ago bdU leter. 
Tima causa, is çoqtegted by Perstont and 
Afghans, upon the verge of whose con
tiguous territories it stands. BXtibpt to 
illustrate some foregone oondustoee as to 
the hostile intentions of the C«ur,% does 
not signify to us a camel’s hair wlllch of 
the two, whether fire-worshipper or 
Oamaulis, garrison the unlucky place. 
All we have now to say is, let us neither 
be scared into doing what to focltoh or 
dared into doing what to wrong. Our 
dominions in India are already wide 
enough in all conscience, too wide indeed 
to be easily and economically governed. 
It were sheer madness further to extend 
them. We bave, moreover, already a 
frontier on the side of the Afghanistan 
much more easily defended than that 
which we should have to keep against 
Persia Hiihetdiged by Russia, if we sought 
to garrison C&ndahar and to dnlist the 
Boloocheee as light cavalry.

The Cattle Plague.—The cattle dis
ease has by no means disappeared across 
tiie Atlantic. On thqcontniry it prevails 
very extensively at toe present time in 
Eastern Europe, and great fears are en
tertained of its extension from Austria to 
those States from which England receives 
a large supply of cattle. Not only are 
Moldavia, WaJlachia, and Transylvania 
greatly infected, but also Poland, GalLt- 
cia, and Hungary. The pi euro-pneumo
nia is also said to be on the increase, not 
only in the London dairies, but in several 
parts of the country, and on the conti
nent. Recent information reports its 
existence in severe form in Spain. The 
small-pox of sheep is reported to have re
cently broken out in the neighborhood of 
Hamburg, and to be still prevalent in 
some parts of Holland, particularly near 
" Rterdatn.

That you can get

12 lbs. of Fresh Raisins
FOR ONE UQfJtAR

AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S
Guelph, 20th March. do

VELOCIPEDE.
GRAND EXHIBITION !

at the Drill shed, ocelph.

PROF. C. A. STEPHENS
Will give one pf hie grand and attractive exhibi

tions with this new and popular Parisian
novelty In the Drill Shed,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, HANOI 23
No invention of the age has so fust galted a' 

place in popular estimation, and there is little 
doubt that la a very few mn the Velocipede te 
destined to become genera! in its osa. and as popu
lar, as a healthy and invigorating exercise for 
summer as Is the skate and snow shoe for winter.

Uh If von don't want to he behind the age go 
and see Pint Stephens on foe Veledped*
Adndsston^S cents.** h*lf‘p38t 8eveB —

Guelph, Wth March, 13M. d3

GOLDEN SYRUP,
Amber Syrup,

Maple Syrup.
Wonderfully cheap,

AT B. O’DONNELL A GO’S
Oml|>b, aeth Hnek. ■' do

SPEED LODGE, No. 180.
. S EMERGENCY MEETING oi theAr

March, at half-past 7 o’eloek p. m.
R. CUTHBERT, Secretary 

Gnelph, ltill March, 1809. 4

^PPRENTICE WANTED.
Wanted, a Protestant boy form the country 

with a fair education, to serve as apprentice at a 
good paying trade. For further particulars apply 
at the Mercury office, Guelph.

Guelph, 8th March. 6dwl

QAUTION.
thereby notify all parties against purchasing 

or negotiating a promissory note made by me to 
William Hoover or order tor the senf oi $100, 
dated the 3rd of March, 1809, and payable at m 
office seven mouths after date, as I have receive 
no value for the same, and shall not pay It.

F. BREST.
Gnelph, 11th March. dwtf

wANTED.

Wanted a respectable young
charge vt three enUdren under a 
Most be a good seamstress. Bel 
Apply to Mrs. Lemon, between 
and twelve, this week.

March 16,180$.

eremxeVeqmrai. 
the honnef ten

CANNER PEACHES!
CANNED CORN,

CANNED TOMATOES,

AT E. O’DONNGLL & CO’S
Guelph, 20th March. do

1869. SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1869.

IN ALL«HE NEW CLOTHS.

Toronto, 20th March.

riof will bo touted eq^it ifoof.

». A. HOSKINS A CO.
Mo. •> Welllngton-et. Cast, Toronto.

==

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS!

BRYCE, McMURRICH & CO
TORONTO.

AM NOW HBOEIVINO THEIR

WHICH WILL BE COMPLETED IS ALL DEPARTMENT# BY

THE 33nd MARCH, I860,
When they will be prepared to show one of the LARGEST and FINEST STOCKS in the Dominion.

sr The attention ef the trade le hereby Invited. -Cl
Toronto, Marc* 18, 1869. d2twtf

SELLING OUT,
AT AND UNDER COST

The subscriber having entered into arrangements with the

Mason & Hamlin Organ Company,
Of Boston, to become tlieir Wholesale Agent in Western Ontario, is now selling 

off his stock of

Wall Paper, School Books,
Music Books, Sheet Music,

Stationery, Fancy Goods, See.,
At and under cost. The whole must be cleared out IN A FEW DAYS. Now is the time for mer- 

and other» lo buy a stock of Stationery and Blank Books below wholesale rates.

Guelph, March 16.
W. WARITEB CLARKE,

tUw Market Square, Guelph

YELLOW REFINED SUGAR I
Dry Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar,
Maple Sugar,

AT B. O’DONNELL A GO’S
Guelph; 20th March. , • do

B0WBELLS
AND OTHER MAGAZINES o

FOR MARCH
iat

THORNTON’S
New Cheap Bookstore. ■"

Guelph, March 20. daw tf

DRIED APPLES
White Beans,

Factory Oheeee,
Freeh Butter and Eggs,

AT B. O’DONNELL A COT
Guelph. 20th March. *>

The fifth aniiuul Reunion of the Guelph Grammar 
School will take place in the Town Hall,

ONWEBNESIAV Eft, 2*ih INST.
Music, Recitations and Dialogues to tom the 

evening*» entertainment. ^

Admission - - - 15 centa
13» The public arc requested to c>me i arlÿ and 

eenre good seats.
Guelph. 18th March. tlv

DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALK.A DESIRABLE FAJ
Being composed of the North-half of lot No. 

95 of the German Company Tract, of the Township 
or Waterloo, in the County ofWaterloo, Out, con
taining 101 rcree of superior land, 6 miles from 
the Town of Gnelph. and half amile from the line 
of the Grand Trunk Railway ; 90 acres under good 
cultivation ; 11 acres of bush land. There is a 
good frame dwelling mid a superior bank barn, 
60*6$ feet on the farm. Also, an excellent young 
orchard and a never-toiling creek ; 13 acres of 
toll wheat in the ground. ^

The farm stock and implements would be sold 
to the purchaser of the fan» upon reasonable 
terms. Title indisputable. For terms apply, if 
letter by pre-paid, to the proprietor. WILLIAM 
BELL, or to

THOMAS W. SAUNDERS. 
March 15. do w4 Barrister, Guelph.

T HE OLD ESTABLISHED 
SADDLES SHOP.

The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub- 
“otof the patronage bestowwl on the late firm of 
Galbraith k Beattie, would begtoeajr that he in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square. Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he intends using only the beet of stock, 
and employing none but first-class workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. ~ 
will always keep on hand, and make.to order, 
uejgoat and beat styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles. 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Tranks, Valises, 

WHIPS, HORSE BLA KETS,

CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,
CARDS^PURS.W’btP Lashes -all kind

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning Hamers, and all other articles con 
nected wltli Bis business.

IJ* A liberal discount made for cash. All 
ïwpûtch. rr‘P*Mns *me wlth neatness and

January 19. dw3m °EWe?tiuSetIiwu

ME100E0NS AMAttB ORGANS.
, JL'ST PUBLISHED.

A comptehenaire syrtmi of h 
improvement on another met!

Pieces -containing fspIehZGd selection of choice 
pieces of every grade of. difficulty, from favorite 
ahd popular autboto; adopting for Reed Organa 
the system se successfully carried for the time 
forte in “ Richardson'# New Method ** tor foe 
latter instrument. Arranged expressly for Cabinet, 
American, Metropolitan, Prince * Co., Ckrbart & 
Needham, Burdett. Batar. and all other Reed Or-

Organ Instructor. Price in boards. $8.69. Sent

W-3r&SS-«££'fXR9711 Broadway, N.Y. dw

j^emoval or^7

OAKLAND’S

Halani Cap Store.
THE subscriber has removed to the splendid 

premises in
Dffij’s Blsek, Ule Fetrle’s Drug Store
And has now in stock an immense assortment of

Hats, Cape, Fan, Ac.,
In all the latest and most fashionable styles and 

colour», which will be sokl venr cheap. T 
Being a practical batte», be thoroughly urn

stands the wants of custoaraea, invites__
jublic to call and see hie good*, as he can raR 
them a botter article at a cheaper price then they 
can get elsewhere.nr The highest price paid for raw Pure.

, F. GARLAND.
Quell*. March 15.1869. 3md*w

p ALLEBY Or ART.
X B. W.IÜUBB.

Latin OanâPtiiireîrai!
MANUFACTURER,

• «-.-*• w«%i>jnLOKrPo.
The Trade supplied with Washable, GUt a 

Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and LovkicyGla 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto, 1st April 1868. dwlj

1869. 1869.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

SDlGasesandfialesallliB
Now arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE, 301 Cases, cemprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs In Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

^ And bench! tiy mr MR CHANCE,with gnat cin, In the El ROT BRITISH MARKETS,.nd direct 
from the Manufacturers, all of which will be opened out, and on inspection at our store hero in the 
course of a week or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
Guelph, March 2,1869. (jaw -tf

CARD.

MM8IB # CO. having du- 
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block and Day's Block, l beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business,
1» Mtoy’* BMo€k„ so successfully carried 
on under my management.

By keepiny the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention to the business, I hope to re
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
the general public.

JOHN RISK.
Guelph, 10th March. dw

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buokets No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

*o. s, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

NO. 2. lOOÜBblaBâLT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. a, Pay’. Block, Guelph.

NO. 2. lOOO Bags SALT? No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day’s »lock, Cuelph.

No. 2. E, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day’» Block, Ouelph

No. 2. etMlllTWOmSiB! No. 2.

Otolph. Mirth t iee.

At E. OARROU, & CO'S,
Mo. Darts alee*. Ouelph.

OQ

«8

©

Fruit & Vegetables

piACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A good Factory for sale or toiet. Apply to | 
S. BOULT, Queb.’v st,, Guelph, 

Guelpb. Nvteu- 19.186S. diw tf ‘

Green Peas
Green Corn

Fresh Tomatoes
Fresh Peaches

Fresh Cherries
Fresh Fine Apples.

Also a qumtity of gvol American WHITE BEANS.

HUGH WALKER,
Gut-lpli, March 12. Fruit TeiKit, Wyndham-St.
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Dkatr ok Bviins’ Son-in-Law.—The 
I Glasgow papers state that Mr. John 
; Thomson, the husband of the sole sur 
vivingdaughter of Burns,died atCrossmy- 
loof. He was brought up at the loom,

! but about the beginning of this century 
was a sergeant in the Stirlingshire mili- 
lia, and his colonel, by whom he was 
much respected, often spoke of him as

1869, SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1869.

CST ’fob Printin'/ of , urn d< -cri/>'!'" 
t.vcvitid cheaply and piomptly utih\
Mercury Steam Priiding llvuse,Mac-1 the handsomest man in the regiment.

• donhcU Street, Guelph. An immense While at Dumfries he met Elizabeth, 
assortment of the latent Mid most .chaste daughter of Burns, whom he married , 
designs in plain and ornamental type while she was not quite out of her teens ; ! 
has just been added to our preciously and on leaving Dumfries he was present- j 
large stock, remit nngvur < rtaMwiment cd by Jean Armour with many manu- 
thr. most complete office in all its appoint- scripts and relics of the poet. Thomson 
ments lobe found West of Toronto. Our was not only a man of great physical 
charges nrethe lowest, unü xmr arorkthe strength, hut had a vigorous intellect and 
best in the county. j a great fund of genuine humor, and in

------ —• *— ------ his day produced some good verses.
THE IRISH EPISCOPAL CHURCH, j The committee of the British and

j Foreign Bible Society has determined to 
print one million separate gospels (Vale
ra’s version) for immediate circulation in

-> having »hi|>| ct via New York are now In rewi 
Spring linpiii'tntioiis, aivl have now iu'stuck a

hand ; and Mr. Gladstone, in the British 
House of Commons, has completely ex
plained his plan for dealing with the 
Irish Church. It is, in the iirul instance, 
to bo immediately disendowed—and this 
disendowment is to be a complete strip
ping, so that even what is given back 
will be technically a re-endowment.— 
Bishops or incumbents are to lie paid an 
annual income equal to his present re
ceipts, and also curates whose position 
has any pretension to be permanent. Af
ter the 1st of January, 1871, the Irish 
Bishops will cease to sit in the House of 
Lords, andi jurisdiction of the Ecclesiasti
cal Court in Ireland ‘will be at end. But 
Mr. Gladstone also proposes that the 
State shall recognize, when it is formed, 
the “governing body” for the Irish 
Church, duly representing the bishops, 
the clergy, and the laity. This body is 
not to be created by the State, but is to 
be recognized by it onjy after it is form
ed ; and when this “ Church body ” lias 
been instituted, an incumbent may com
mute the position which he occupies to 
wards the State, and the pay which he 
receives from it-into a similar position to
wards the new “ governing body,” and 
similar pay from it. The spirituality of 
the Irish Church will be untouched ; it 
will continue to have its ordinary num
ber of Bishops ; and its connection with 
the English Church will be unaffected by 
the State. So far as we undeistand Mr. 
Gladstone’s declaration, it will be a Free 
Church,in full communion with the Hug ^ 
lish Church. While losing its "State j ( 
character, the Church union will be pro- . 
served. The l’resbyteriàn Church in i j 
Ulster is to lose its Regium Donum, and \ 
the Catholic College of Maynooth its an
nual grant ; but, in each instance, life in
terests are to. be protected on precisely 
th.e ti me principles ns these which Mr. 
Gladstone applies to the case of the Epis
copal clergy.

As regards the disendowment, the 
Church is to retain all the private proper
ty bequeathed since 1600, the date of the 
Restoration—that being the period when 
the Irish Establishment really first took 
its present Protestant Episcopal shape.—
It will', besides, obtain possession of all 
the churches which it has now in use.— 
Everything will be done to put an end to 
the local and annual payment of tithes. (

Spain. The plan is intended to be car 
ried out by large successive editions.

It is not so certain that Newfoundland 
will come into Confederation as appeared 
a few days ago. Both Houses of the 
Legislature gave an expression favorable 
to Confederation, but the question is to 
be submitted to the people before it is 
decided. The lesson of the Nova Sco
tian difficulty, it appears, has not been 
lost on the government of Newfoundland.

Dress Goods!
IX ALL THE NEW CLOTHS.

FKENCH & ENGLISH PRINTS,
la the latest dwlgnrf, and Full Hues of Staples, Ac., which they are prewuod to sell to 
cash and close bajers at a small advance outlie sterling cost. Inspection .solicited.
tf Dress Goods and Prints being Specialities, will be found equal, if not to 

excel, anything In the trade.

R. A. HOSKINS A CO.
Toronto, 20thMarch, d3«i Mo. 6, Welllngton-st. East, Toronto,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS!

DIED.
Titk.—At Guelph, on the Friday the luth iust.. 

Edgar N. Tuck of Drayton, • youngest son of 
John Johnson Tuck. Esq., of Wortham Man
or House, and Blofield, Norfolk, England, of 
gastric fever, aged 32 years.

The funeral will h ave Dr. Tuck’s house, Quebec 
SI., Guelph, for the Union Cemetery at 2 p. in., 
on Monday the 22nd of Marvin

SUGARSand SYRUPS
REDUCED IN PRICE

At the popular St-«ri>> of

JOHN A. WOOD
Alma Block and Lower Wyudlvun-dt.

Gin ’ 20th^farch. dw

OTEL ARRIVALS,
' ( OVLSON HOUSE’...............

. Guelph, March 20,1860 
following are the arrivals at the 
u House up to 10:30 this morning : 
trojuui, Toronto; Charles McMil- 

i iftalo ; S. H. White, Georgetown ; 
Ji L Yeah. Hamilton ; J B Clougher, 
V» lock ; Thomas Watson, Fergus ; L 
Wt n, Goderich : Chaa Morton, Mon- 
trea S Uoodsville, Georgetown ; J E 
Bell t. Catharines; Miss Messey, Or- 
chari ille ; J Irving, Paisley ; W Miller, 
Toroum : A H Hill, Toronto ; Robt Reid, 
Glenallau : Dr W G Bryson, Mount For
est : Edward Ward, Mount Forest ; John 
L Fisher, Toronto ; Dr McTaggart, Ham
ilton.

JulmtijscmenK
DON'T FOHG-BT

BRYCE, McMURRICH & CO
TORONTO.

A.ÜE 3STOW RECEIVING THEIR

S&Bi&g
WHICH WILL BE COMPLETED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS BY

THE 22nd MARCH, 1869,
When they will be prepared to show one of the LARGEST and FINEST STOCKS in the Dominion.

ts- The attention of the trade Is hereby Invited. -O
Toronto, March IS, IsGi). . «Utwtf

SELLING OUT,
AT AND UNDER COST

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.

1869. 1869.

NEW GOODS.

Now arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE, 301 Caeca, ^uprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought by our MR. CHANCE, with great care, in the FIRST BRITISH MARKETS,and direct 
from the Manufacturera, all of which will be opened out, and on Inspection at our «tore here in the 
course of a week or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
Guelph, March 2, 1S6V. « . daw tf

The snbacrilier having entered into arrangement» with the

Mason & Hamlin Organ Company,
Of Boston, to be i s now selling

Wall Paper, School Books,
Music Books, Sheet Music,

Stationery, Fancy Goods, &c.,
At and ruder cost. The Whole must he cleared out IN A FEW DAYS. Now 1» the time fur mer
chants and oilier» lu buy o stock uf Stntionvry and Blank Books Mow wholesale rates.

Guelph, March 10.
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Market Square, Guelph

That you can get

12 lbs. of Fresh Raisins
FOR ONE DOLLAR

Last of uH there is the great question J 
of the surplus. Mr. Gladstone calculates AT E. O'DONNELL & GO’S 
that the capitalized value of the whole

Gm li-h,*'2oth March.
f

GRAND EXHIBITION
AT THE DRILL SHED, GUELPH.

of the Irish Church properly is, in round
numLir.., nxttcii million»; over l*ali of —jj-pTnTVTTI
this nmouM will be iilisoibed in satisfy- y. Pi I P| | J Pi
jug lift- interests, giving compensation to 
lay officials'and owners, and iu reserving 
private endowments and church build
ings The other- eight millions, Mr. 
tiladstx ne proposes to apply to the main-
tecutcc of county lunatic anyluma and pR<)F. 0. A. STEPHENS
mhrmaries for the deaf, dumb, and blind,,
and other persons alfiicted with bodily in- • Will give one of his grand and atti 
firinities or deformities, who will hereaf
ter have no longer to depend on the dona- : 
tions of the rich or the scanty offerings 
of the px'or. On the whole we are inclined 
to believe that this great bill of Mr.
Gladstone's, in the thoroughness and sim
plicity of Us principles, will be accepted 
by the British people as the best possible 
solution of a problem which tor many 
years has been the source of v envy, ha
tred, malice, and all uncharitableness.”

YELLOW REFINED SUGAR !
Dry Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar,
Maple Sugar,

AT E. O’DONNELL &. CO’S
Guelph, 20lh March. • d<>

!B0W
lions with this new had i:

ON TUESDAY tVENINC, MARCH 23
No invention of the age has so fast gait cl a 

place in popular estimation, and there is little 
doubt that in a very few years the Velocipede is 
.destined to become general in its use. and as popu
lar, ns a healthy and invigorating exercise for 
summer as is the skate and snow shoe for winter.

Ci■ If you don't want to be licliind the age go 
and see Prof. Stephens on the Velocipede.

Guelph,! 20th March, IStiV.

GOLDEN SYRUP,
Russiau Policy iu l'entrai Asia.

The London Examiner says that there 
is no denying the fact gt Russia’s gradual 
but steady expansion of her nominal au- 
lliuilly in Asia. A h,--: jyrtlci. Amber gymp,

J '.‘.rr.vstau lias fallen under dominion ; Maple Syrup,
aud, thanks to our maladroit diplomacy wonderfully « heap, 
at the Court of Teheran, Persia has come ;
to look dependency to her for aid and AT E. O’DONNEIjIj & CO’S

j Guelph, 20tli March.favor, while England itf* regarded with 
jealousy and distrust. The pot session of
ileul, now as thirty years ago Mi M.r. j SPEED LODGE, NO. 180, 
rlof < nuM. is çoRtcsled by Persians and •
Afghans, upon the verge of whose cu'o- 
tiguous territories it stands. Except to , 
illustrate some foregone conclusions as to 
the hostile intentions of the Czar,It does
not signify to us a camel's hair wlflch of Guelph, 19-lti March, i860, 
the two, .whether fire-worshipped or1

A N EMERGENCY MEETING of the 
XX alwvc Utilgo will be held in the 
Mmioi.lv Hall, on TUESDAY the 23rd of 
March, at half-past 7 o’clock p. m.

R. CUTH13ERT, Secretary
d

PPRENTIUE WANTED.

AND OTHER MAG tZINEH

FOR MARCH
Expected To-night at

THORNTON’S

The old established 
SADDLER SHOP.

The subseriber in returning thank» to the pub
lic for the patronage bestowed on the late linn of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would lieg to say that he in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none but lirst-elass workmen, the 
publie may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,-

And a large assortment ->f Trunks, Valises, 

WHIPS, HORSE BLA KETS,
ITRHY COMBS, MANE COMBS.

VARUS,SPURS,WH.P Lashes -allkind .

OIL AND VARNISH
Cleaning Harness, aud all other articles coi 

ted with his business.
83“ A liberal discount made for cash. A 

kinds of repairing done with neatness an 
‘despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 1'.». dw3m West Market Su uaae

New Cheap Uookslofi

Guelph, March 20.

Osmaulis, garrison the unlucky place. * a ]
All we have now to say-is, let us neither ; J\_ —-
be scared into doing what is foclisb or ! Wanted, a Protestant boy form the■
.■ ... , j • „ „ Hnr with a fair edueatiuii, to serve as apprenti n at a
dared into doing what is wrong. ! good paying trade. For further partfrulurs apply 
dominions iu India arc already wide | at the Merccryoffice, Guelph, 
enough in all conscience, too wide indeed j Guelph, 8th March. Cdwl
to be vastly aud economically governed.  ------------------ ------------------------- —-——
It were sheer madness further to extend.1 r iAUTlOX.
them. We have, moreover, already a Vv ——
frontier on the .id. of the AW»»
much more easily defended than that williahi Hoover or order for the sunt of $100,- 
which we should have to keep against dated the 3rd of March, ISO'.', and payable at my 
Persia subsidized by Russia, if we sought J office seven months after date, as I lmvc received

,, , v _____ , , , i- , i uo value for too sunic, and shall not pay it.to garrisoù Uandahar and to enlist the, f prest
Bolocchees as light cavalry. j Guelph, lltli March. dwtf

The Cattle Plague.—The cattle dis- j xttANTED, 
ease 1ms by no means disappeared across j yy
the Atlantic. On the contrary it prevails j wanted a respectable young woman to take
very extensively at the present time in i vharge of three children under seven years of age
EaÂem Kmr, and great few. are en-1 '’"“f *
tertained of its extension from Austria to ai),{ twelve, this week.
those States frotn which England receives | March is, li«w. d*t
a large supply of cattle. Not only are —r-------------------------------
Moldavia, Wallachia, and Transxlvania ! n . titirn |b|- a ftlirfl I 
greatlv infected, but also Poland, Galli- I RflNNr II itAuHtS! tin, and Hungary. The pleuro-pneumo-j I LnVIlLVI i

• urn is also said to lie on the increase, not 
ou ! v in ihu London dairies, but in several, CANNED CORN, 
par'll-: "f the country, and on the conti- \ 
sxcu'. Recent iniurmation reports its 
existence iu severe form in Spain The

if F O’DONNELL & CO’SHamburg, mid t<> be still prevalent in 11 1 . V Vb VU W
some parts of Holland, parti*, ulurly near ,
Uotterdatn.

DRIED APPLES
White Beans,

Factory Cheese,
Fresh Butter and Eggs,

AT E. O’DONNELL &. GO’S
Guelph. 20th March. do

CARD.

JdtMES JftaS&IE » CO. having dis
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block and Day's Block, I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, Jt*©. 
19 Day’s Block, so succcssfidly carried 
on under my management.

By keepiny the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention to the business, Ihope to de
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
the generalpublir.

JOHN RISK.
Guelph, loth M ui '.i dw

Nd. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No, 2.
At E. CARROLL & €0%

No. a, Day’s Block, Guelph

No. 2. lOOO Bbls SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

NO. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. Tons Paris anfl Caledonia PLASTER, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO'S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph

No. 2. CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED No. 2.

The Grammar School Reunion
The fifth annual Reunion 

School w ill take pin-
of the Guelph Grammar 
i in the Town Hall,

ON WEDNESDAY EY’C, 24th INST.
Mimic, U citations and Dialogues to form the 

evening's entertainment. ^

- - 15 cents:
arly au<l

Admission
J3" l'iiv public arc requested to e 

•secure good seats.
Guelph. 18th March.

, desirable farm for sale.
Being rompt-hed of the North-half of Lot No. 

<i;, „f the German Coniiiany Tract, of the Township 
of Waterloo, iu tin- County ofWat. rloo,Out., con 
taining ltd I'cri’h of superior land, fi miles from 
the Town of Guelph, and half a mile from the line 
of the Grand Trunk Railway ; 00 acres under good 
■ultivation ; 11 acres of bush land, Then- is a

CANNED TOMATOES,

ripll. -t'jll M il ' !

ÇjLARKE’S NEW METHOD

MELODEOMS AND^REEO ORGANS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

A comprehensive system of Instruction, and an 
improvement on all other methods for the sim
plicity and progressfre Character of its Studies, 
Exercises, Scales, Voluntaries, and Rom-ativc 
Pieces containing a splendid selectioo^jL^dWice 
pieces of every grade of difllcultyjpfffnn favorite 
and popular authors ; adopting Tor Reed,Organs 
the system so successfully carried for the Piano 
Forte iu “Richardson’s New Blet hod ” for the 
latter instrument. Arranged expressly for Cabinet, 
American, Metropolitan, Prince & Co., Carhart & 
Needham, Bunlett, Bsty. and all other Reed Or
gans ; also for the Melodeon aud Harmonium. By 
William H. Clarke, author of “ The Atneriean 
Organ Instructor. Price In boards, i?2 50. Sent 
IMistitaid. Oliver Ditson & Co., publishers, 277 
Washingtiin-st., Boston. Charles II. Ditson & Co. 
711 Broadway, N.Y. dw

removal of

GARLAND'S

THE subscriber has removed to the splendid 
premises in

Day’s Block, late Petrie’s Drag Store
And has now in stock an immense assortment of

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
In all the latest and must fashionable styles and 

colours, which will he sold very cheap.
Being a practical hatter, he thoroughly under

stand* the wants of customers, and invites the 
public to call and see his goods, as he can sell 
them it better article at a cheaper price then they 
cau get elsewhere.

ry- The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Guelph, March 13,1809. 3md&w

p ALLERY OF ART.
J R. W.ÜÂIRP,

Looking; Glass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9K„„-...w..ooroi<rTo

The Trade supplied w it h Washable, Gilt a

Guelph, March i 1SGÎ*.

At E. CARROLL & CO’S,
No. Day's Block, Guelph.

da.r tf

GO

«8

trood frame’dwelling and a superior bank barn. mv
on the farm. Also, an excellent young , Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Lovkir.eGla

OU y, ' » 1 . ... | | Dl.,1.. Onunlrv nrilora nriimiitlv iittoiiiloil tortrchnnl and a m ver-tailiilg creek , lv seres or

Fruit & Vegetables

fpll wheat in the ground.
The farm -.t««’k and iiiq-lrmcnts would be solu 

to the purchaser'of tlm farm upon reasonable 
terms. Till, indisputable. K«r ternis awdy, if 
letter by ]'rc paid, t » tin- l’itiprieU-r, WILLIAM 
BELL, ui to THOMAS W. SAUNDERS.
M „. b 13. dv wt Banister, Guelph

Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 
Toronto, 1st April 1868. dwlj

JJ1ACTORY FOR SALE Olt LEASE.

A gv.'l F.vt. vy forsalvortoh i Xpply to
^ BOVI.T, QUÿbic v . Gvivlpli , , , „ ...

G’.’ lpb X.-iciv 1". 18v>. d.w.tt • CcitlpL, Man-li 1".

Green Pens
Green Corn

Fresh Tomatoes
Fresh Peaches

Fresh Cherries
Fresh Fine Apples.

Al.-oa qmnlity of g< o l American WHITE BEAN*.

HUGH WALKBB,
d„ Fruit rn*!. WiaJtiam -
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30 it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In tbe leather war now going on between their 

opponents ou the south, side ofWyndhain-»^.

117 K do not believe In boeh and bunkujL. but 
W deal with fact*, and leave the verdtet In 

the hand» of the Intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm

SATURDAY EV'NQ, MARCH 30, 1860.
OP THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,93 Broadway, New York.

W.O.BUCHANAN,
S Great St. James-St., Montreal. General Agent 

for the Dominion of Canada.
COHN 8BWBÜL, M U., Examining Sdifrtclaii
nr 4
GKORCtiR MACBEA, BoBcator/t * M - 
B A N K nüTers **'^

POETRY

Written for the Mercury.
Our Hidden Life.

I u every heart there is a well-àpring,
Deep, unseen, 'tis hidden there.

Which in onr thoughttoea, flippant moments, 
Whispers low beware, beware.

»0S,£loU«4j:a •
HEPBURN,

: and saved yon, The rapid advance of the Society to the very 
front, rank among American Life Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the yonr, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in
legitimate subject for" unfeigned'cougratutoüon

lot time?Saved

Surely 'tis «faith!
Do we listen to 

allowing ’tis our ] 
Do we in our h

WYNDHAM STRE
And nj)]., dddble the nuwEet of W<the meet teUeble Becurlth», form, culleotlreW, »

BEM£&®E2*E
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of The equitable among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows In 1860 It was the 
ninth: in 1861 th# eight ; In 1862 and 1863 the 
seventh : n 1864 and 1866 the sixth ; In I860 the 
feeth • m 1867 (fiscal year) the second, 
bylajxmnoes fleeted on the most favorable terms
~W vD.1gMWeii-A^or^,&-

i ol loob IxaW
Plan te leave hie Father's heaven1, : •n o w ;

A flrst-clase Stock ofRuined sinners to redeem.

WhenAMssaaTrodTOi^TOi,
i w lhus, that IOUTIHAN’S CELEBRATED#hhjt le Boot» and

eeuisnyWith the Saviour In Hta home.

RoeniMrte
Allie peace, and joy, and: In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

HAVING LEASED OF MR. MASS1EJeannie Sinclair, r that our work is warrantel, and 
ice. Repairs done as usual.

ESSE *
Including theThe most Spacious and Elegant Grocery in the 

Dominion of Canada,THE LILY OF THE STRATH Guelph, 2nd Novemt
New PANNIER Skirt Shoe ToolsA; Findings

sortmentofthe latest pattern 
, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Pegs, Shoe Nalls, Shoe Tacks 
a.Ao., wholesale and retail.

BYAA * OLIVER, 
^tU Yonge Street, Toronto

4 Mr. Denman is gaun wi* him,’ remarked
Watty.

4 Sae he is, but he is just as little used wi* 
workin’ as Maister Robert, and they’ll bqitb 
need help. Noo, Watty, ye are the very man 
they require, for ye are strong and wullhit, 
ana I ken ye are as brave as a lion.’

'Daeye think sae?’ said Watty, highly 
gratified. 4 I’m shure I hinna shown muckle 
bravery tae you.-

‘That was n 
* and 1 liketye tl 
©* ye wad haè g 
heart, Watty, gi 
up-settin’. But

T o the T rade And having (thanks to the liberality of his friends and customers for the last twelve years) bought 
the Stock on very favorable terms, Which is a general favorite.

He is able and determined to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
, . - ■ r, f. / tr - >},

Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON Toronto, 1st Apr*
JUST RECEIVED TO TAILOBS,returned Maggie,

Feinta THE CHEAPEST LOT OP

SKIRTS EVER SHOWN700 BOXES CHEESE 
Extra Quality. aprovtA Iron., Englinb nml Amorim, 

Bartleets* Needles,Stove, Ac. All the 
Ity. and at lowestpricSs.-

RYAN * OLIVER, 
ré of Hardware—] 14 Ycrogt-si Tou-u 
lat April, 186». d

iildna hae. Noo, Watty lady, wall ye
iftop a wee }• just ae word, Maggie Has 

lister Robert set ye on tae ask me?1' |
No ; he kens naething about it. Naebody

n* ; naehnriv hut ya end mu’

IN GUELPH
to toy down a* the present time. S3k The attention of every lady Is requested.

TO MACHINISTS.A. O. BUOHAM.as ; naebody but y« It’ejustaWo r̂e end me.’ cHTfcf giiiiii £
rtand Mies Helen dodb bye at

• Guelph, Jan. 17. itiiwii275 BOXES VERY CHOICE
The whole Luiea, Centre Gauges

(Wiper Buies. Calipe
nes Universal — —.-----—0—.
and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools
,, 8h„t .R'As^otnTlB,
HaTdwsraMprchanta—114 Yonge-st

It’s for her sake msir than histhe Abt
PING StTEY A 10YUSE

YOUNG HYSON.

ain that AMr.M 3 Aie’s gain on

ui the year he’ll lose baith it end her, and if 
ye love as ye say, Watty, ve’ll ken what a 
thocht that is.’

4 And ye’ll marry me when we comebaekf ’ 
cried Watty.

41.wull,’ answered Maggie, frankly holding 
outjher hand.

-ay, supposa it was tae 
Maister Sinclair wull

AT"a VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE.
(ox Prussian.)

SUGARS AND SYRUPSJAMES MASSIE& CO.twenty CaleforneVs. 
no be fond o’ lettinc
tae manage that. F_ _--------------------------- ,
work him, and very wullintly she*U daethat, 
for I bae a guess that she baa a deep inter
est in Maister Denman ; and for/his sake, as 
well as Maister Robert’s, she’ll like me tae 
gang wi’ them.. And Maister Sinclair will re
fuse naething that she asks. It’s for a year— 
trust a year, he added ; • a lang time tae look 
forrit tae, especially whan ane’s waddin’ is 
at the end o’t ; eh, Maggie?’ „

4 It’s like I’ll find it langer than you,’ said 
Maggie with a sigh, but immediately bright
ening she blushingly but warmingly thanked 
Watty for consenting to undertake this seri
ous and perhaps dangerous journey.

Watty was in raptures, Wss this the 
Maggie that used to laugh aei jeer at him so 
unmercifully, that never before would allow 
herself to show that she had any particular 
regard for him ? Why, now she was actual
ly tender and affectionate—serious, earnest, 
end apprehensive, fearing not to reveal how 
thoroughly Watty had gained her heart, or

Guelph, March •

Will be sold at market rates.

BCHIBALD MeKEAND,FRESH COFFEESÏ (Successor fo John W. Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFIOB,

No. », Jamss Street, HAMILTON.
-u. ——- gQg_e*:urrent Money and 

ad sold at beet rates, 
bought and sold at a alight

tonal Steamship Company, 
lers between New York and 
1 the Loudon and New York

_______ „ TMMHgMy Line between
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan Southern apd Northern Indiana R.R., 
for allpolnte West and South, Royal Mall LUte to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keishaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

PECIAL NO-TiOE CHEAP AMD GENUINE

And ae be Intends to confine himself strictly to the Retail, no Goods Will be bought but those 1 
guaranteed quality. Every article sold to a customer will be sure to please, or 

.'lOT: '■ W will be exchanged.TO'» .ILLS OF.

A TUI

From the Locket to Life Size

Copying of PORTRAITS in all Its branches as

And she was all the more ready to let her 
true feelings appear that she was sending 
Watty away to a foreign land, and on a 
dangerous mission. It was a sacrifice she 
was making for her master, for whom her 
woman’s pity flowed gushing forth. And 
the idea ofgetting Watty to accompany him 
to California sprang out of a consideration 
purely generous, and its disinterestedness 
no one conld estimate who knew not how 
dearly and fondly she loved Watty.

Of the danger and difficulty of the Califor
nian expedition Watty thought not himself. 
He would certainly rather remain at home 
and marry Maggie offhand > but since it was 
her will that hefcfcould accompany the two 
youths, he willingly agreed. For both the 
youths, but especially for William Denman, 
he had a great liking, and to serve them to 
his utmost would be to him* labour of Jove.

Next morning Watty made Jeannie Sin
clair acquainted with what he and Maggie 
had settled on

ssvsa
tv’s departure, 
c lairtown to op 
Denman. sPbej 
proposition f\ I

ill sound and of good age, carefully stobeUd, and guaranteed

éMJtKl) i SSTTOfiTusual, done in a satisfactory
daw lrGuelph,

In. Large Photographs with Frames he 18“- Wholesale. 1869'intendf offering i 
during the ct

inducements
Holidays.

WellimttoüBflot&ShueMaiiufactory
X boa nTJ ■ 1

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wtU find It to their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS.llA.n.nl.n. lO .I... x Sx. . WYNDMAM-CT.,GU8LPH.

JOHN A. MoWm-LAN
Hae met* pleasure in intimating to .the Trade 

that he la now prepared to supply at the

Lomtti WhoktaU Priât Boott and Short 
of every Duniftim, Style, and 

Variety.
All ManofaetjredbrhlniBelrin finelph. Deal

osarap ~

on Black Tea- 
rstal, such as

Wjadhnistreet
le at à feirpmee. It will 1

will still be carried onnme be conducted
ilisD iLe« a with me for a number of years, Is fevoral 

will be the same at both places, so that 
will deal on that account. LUiAf .<lqts»D

roi x MA t<u liMUdJIUO

VhUHUfc kuna id aîTAiïwaoudJsSJniE .aexotfàssR fciii : 
373jm;d0 qini JaysaiUidO uti
.a-Sljiiaeqz THOSE WHO HAVE KOI YET PAID A VISIT TO THEhe we.1 ip to an

.■niEiUtnlid'j i 11 i» 10. ■» rfflO
tile the $anactiiited at the

for everyft was for Robert Douglas and himsfl 
have an attendant eueh as Watty, wnou 
•maxed not a little by- engaging him on 
spot for one year at a liberal allowance.

So it wae settled, and the day drew 
whén the three travellers were to quit
ggffowaewjtoft ewto>ix>'

th.-i la

i, will be sold 
ported work — 
and rememberat low rates, owing t<»pedal JToticts the spots—Gqelpb,

IlLLAN, 
for the Million.

dw
Mew BSF*« Table»

iatiSSbir
'^-.3sr

■BCOIilsECT, esyEou. With one exception,! 
o supply your wants thirtee 
net been unsuccessful durin, 

their custom, and I hope to

ALL**DERS;l
% short time after pu\
■ I
Mae nil ve and. obliging Clerks, all old frkmds of the Guelph pubUc, w01 be foup-i at 

ill Ttm s ready to show Goods to imrties, no matter whether they want to onrehaiie at tu*y ^

•lende, that although Uto la a NEW 8TOBB, I amMMffirimger to■ Use oldest Croeer *■ tfceTdwe of eeelS5TlTe*m
years ago in the same spot that I now eolieft yotir patronage. I have 
mistime in givingsatisftotionto those who have bofto^ mewith 
found as watchful otthefr interests and my qwn »% hRherto. , 3 e

iterer small, will be delivered by HORSE and YAJN 
hosed- <« .in laAwi. j* i

Exhibition Twice a Week. 4th January 186»
•EtitALCirculating Library,o*Iy

Guelph, m .ii
< iSi per year In a* Undertakers!CRAY MAIK

Is a certain indica
tion of decay at 

* the Bnniu lm s ready to show Goods to imrties, no matter whether they want te purchase or not.* the Roots.

Mrs. 8. A. ALLEN’» HAIR 
» RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produces luxurtaa|*o*rtii.:* It gives tlie hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

SW Manufactory and Sates Offices -36 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 866 High 
Holborn, London, England.

For sale by al Druggists. >.5 - it-'i 
E. 1LVRVKV ft CO.,

February 1. dSmwly Wholesale Agents

MITOHILL St TOVELL

(-KhlKI ii aaii-mt: lavingbouglitouiHÉ X6VÉBT18KD Aa'aoo]
IN A a RECEIVED.

Clover, SSS^5,ES2?wrw'ttlH

emm Funeral umlahed If required. Carpentei 
work done aa usual. Premises, a few doori 
aorUbof Poet Office, and WXt D. Buthrle's lew Office, Douglas Btrnt, ûtolpà. .T;

lomtHtTOHEli: AH TOVELL, Ji

Guelph, December 1 dwly'

Of every descriptkfciiii 
prices as the qualRyflUM 
m the purchase of Seeds
tail. t> lioii.)

;n enough to the fermer’» disadvantage that i

A3HWTMtfJk# 'ETHÈift, tfpTsbsé
'*^>'1 114» Va 4ÎHO

AUen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consnmptlet.
^ AUen's Celebrated Lung Balsam— RARE CHANCE.Cures Bronchitis, Asthma and Croup*

AUen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated' Lung Balsam—
Is pleasant to take.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
a wavs Rives satisfaction or the money will be re
funded. It is recommanded by prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of the Lungs. Hold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DAVlfl & SON, Agents. 
380, St. PaulStreet, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
~ ^ ' Feb 23 dw3m

AND CODEDlCH «ALT
DOmnOH 8A100N•I ■ HrM-elaae Hotel le te.jxoD—safifniiaa/i

Tewe V* tieelph for ule
Mrs. ROBINSON’S

To be sold irate sale, a alx00*1*1011 STONE iF the beat quality always onhaad, andaerved 
' up In all styles at short notice : also for sale

pds, likewise wjffifthe favorite drinkj^1 Tom
leave Canada, wisher to dUpose oi the aTfev*.— 

not.,. èiAfiti.
Guelph, 8th Feb dtf

ÂNdIÏÔST ‘fashionable

Mrs. ROBINSON begs to inform bef patfona, 
and tlie public, that she is still in he 

old stand aqd is able and willing to supply he 
want» of all who give her a call. She has a ely
received a fine
Stock, of Brief Mi other Fruits.

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendid ot o 
Berlin Wools ; also the Largest Stoc-c-of Wool 
to bo had in any store in town, fa eluding Eng 
lisb, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double and 
single, Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools ot 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yams.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies’Breakfss Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best quality made and can be 
bought cheap.

Stamping and braiding done to order. e
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph, Jan. 23 I860. # dwtf

noon and 8 p.
D*Nie BURYAN

Guelph, 17tli October

HAiBcurmro KAHXPORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartfbr Conn

ÎNqoRroBATXD is 1810. - - Capital, $2,000,000

Special Rates for Dwellings and contente for 
terma of one to three years. ...

E. MORRIS, Agent. 
Guelph, Decemi*er21 ■_________________ dly

Every one should know and have confidence In those they buy their Tc 
are nut watchmakers. JOHN A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 * **“ ~
knows exactly what Tras are, and does not deal In damai 
pound of Tea sold is warranted as represented or the mom

ALLS VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR REMEWER.

JOHN A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17______ I________________ ________
v.._. .... . goods of any kind ; consequently every

— -—-.-7— —" '* *•■- .v(>iviivm«uui SB money re tamed.
Every artm e wanted in Families, Hotels, Saloons Boarding Houses, Ac., Is sold by JOHN A. 

WOOD, who Is a real live man. working 14 hours a "day frr the !eci 17 yzzàér- He to a stc-m ongîü 
~~A ***** 11 *'0 In a word, John A. Wood Is as far ahead of the trade

He is the man for the people—quick as lightning

moieirs will shop
Is tlie best article known to preserve the hair. 

It will positively restore gray hair to its original 
and promote its growth* It is an entirely new 
sclent ille discovery, combining many of the most

towerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
lug-lom. It makes tlie hair smooth and glossy, 
and docs not stain tlie skin. It is recommenc'd 

.and used by the first medical authority. For 
sale by all liuggfets. Price $1. R. P. HALL A 
Co , Nashua, N. II , proprietors, mar 12 dwliu

i", JBoeiwnff noun..,__
a dey for the laatJ7 years.

Tlie following are the prices charged

HalrCutt^iiB...............................
as a velocipede run properly is to a pedestrian, 
and punctual as time.

QÊOVEH AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb If. daw

CARDERS

JOHN A. WOOD, Shampoonlug,
Board can-be bad for a lady and gentleman, or 

three gentlemen, at MRS. LAIDLAW'S. near the 
marble works. mar 17 d4

Will also be able to curl hair In a few days. 
Guelph, 10th March. <1Alma Blo k, Upper Wyndhnm Street
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INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve ltd., Unit 3, 
l undon, Ontario N6F IP7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

Til ! s y I GIN AI, DOCUM l-'.NT IS IN VKRY POOR CONDITION

(Buctph Evening grtlevcuvy rl'rniiK

8ATVHDAY EVNU, MARCH 20, 188U.

POE T R Y.
Written tor ! In Mercury.

Our Hidden Life.
1 il evt-Vy- heart tlicrc is a Well-Spring,

Deep," uitSueu. ’tis liiiMun there,
Which in our thoughtless, flippant moments,

„ Whispers low beware, beware.

Pause and tliink what you are doing-- 
An- you doing this for Him 

Who has bought, redeemed, uud saved you, • 
Saved you from tlio tirât of time ?

Mirely ’tis a faithful warning- 
l)u we listen to its voice, 

showing ’tis our Father speaking - - 
Do we in our Hearts rejoice!

* Back through the vista of long ages 
See Ilim plan this glorious scheme - 

Plan to leave his Father's heaven,
Ruined sinuers to redeem.

Is it nut a gloftous futuie 
Lies before each faithful one,

• Wlii.ii this sad, sad life is ended,
With the Saviour iu His home.

No more sorrow, pain or sighing 
In that happy land above - 

Safe with Jesus and our Father,
All is peace, and joy, and love.

! EpitaWe Life Assurance Society
OF Tin: VNli'EU Si>VTKtf.

Head 0flk’e,02 Hroadway,New York.
W. O. BUCHANAN,*

Ï. Great St. James-St., Montreal. Gcm-ral Agent 
for the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWKL’I., M. U., Examining rhysieian, 
Dr. R. L. M ACDONNJiLL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACREA, Sollcttor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

Tlr- rapid advance of the Society t. the very 
fron* rank among American Life Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the must reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject foi un feigned eongratulalion 
by the Manager* of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurancu to tint publio that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of Thk Equitable among all American Com- 
panics, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows In 1800 it was the 
ninth ; in 1801 tlic eight : in 1802 and 1803 the 
savaath : n 1SG4 and 1865 the sixth ; in 1800 the 
fozrth • n 1807 (fiscal year) the second, 
byùnzïanc.'.s ffectsdou the mostfavorablotcims 

GKO. MURTON, Agent for Guelph.
Gcsl h December th. dtf

PUBLIC NOTICE.

RETAIL GROCER! !
WYND1IAM STREET, GUELPH.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

JUST RECEIVRI,

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality.

27 BOXES VERY CHOICE

PING SUEY & MOYUNE
YOUNG HYSON.

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
Ci.iv-1 pit, Mr: h 8

* Mr. Henman is gaun wi’ him,’ remarked :
■,Sac he is, but he is just as little used wi' lOlM^ I fl O

work;»’"as Maister Robert, and they’ll bqitb . ■ ^ WIIW ■ I We
need help. Noo, Watty, ye arc the very man 
they require, for ye are strong and wullint, I
and Ï ken ye are as brave as a lion.' j ———

1 Dae ye * think sac ?’ said Watty, highly j 
gratified. ‘ I’m shore I hinuashowii muckle ■ 
bravery taè you.’

‘That was modesty.’ returned Maggie, j 
* and 1 liketye the better for it. Feint a anc j 
o’ ye wad hae gotten the louud side o’ my 
heart, Watty, gif ye had been forward and ! 
up-settin’. *But%rave ye are, I ken brawly, i 
and a mair faithfu’ attendant Maister Robert i 
couldna hae. Noo, Watty lady, wull ye !

, Stop a wee; just ne word, Maggie. Has |
Maister Robert set ye oh tae ask me ?'

4 No ; he kens naething about it. Naebody > 
kens ; naebody but ye aud me.’ I

' It's just a’oot o’yer ain beid?'
1 The whole thing, Watty. I’m sae waefor 

Maister Robert and Miss Helen doon bye at 
the Abbey, It's for her sake mair than bis 
ain that he’s gain on this weary search for 
goold ; for if he canna redeem Clôverlea with
in the year he'll lose baith it and her, and if 
ye love as ye say, Watty, ye’ll ken what a 
thocht that is.’

* And ye’ll marry me when we comeback?’ ; 
cried Watty.

' I wull,' answered Maggie, frankly holding 1 
out her hand. • j

‘Then I'll gang—ay, suppose it was tae 
twenty Caleforncys. 'Maister Sinclair wull ; 
no be ‘fond 0’ letting m3 awa, but I ken hoo i 
tae manage that, i'll get Miss Jeannie tae 1 
work him, and very wimintly she’ll daethat, 
for I hae a guess that she bus a deep inter- ! 
est in Maister Denman ; and Tor his sake, as j 
well a.- Maister Robert’s, she’ll like me tae 
gang wi’ them. And Maister Sinclair will re
fuse naething that she asks. It’s for a year-— | 
juist a year,’ he added ; * a lung time tae look j 
forrit lav, especially whan anc’s waddin* is 
at the end o’t ; eh, Maggie?’

* It’s like I’ll tind it langer than vou,’ said 
Maggie with a sigh, but immediately bright-1 
ruing she blushingly but warmingly thanked 
Watty for consenting to undertake this seri
ous and perhaps dangerousjourney.

Watty was in raptures. Wus this the 
Maggie that used to laugh and jeer at him so 
unmercifully, that never before would allow 
herself to show that she had any particular 
regard for him? Why, now she was actual
ly tender aud affectionate—serious, earnest, 
and apprehensive, fearing not to reveal how 
thoroughly Watty had gained her heart, or 
to show that she was a sincere, true, and 
loving woman.

And she was all the more.ready to let her 
true feelingshppear that she was sending 
Watty away to a foreign land, and on n 
dangerous mission. It was a sacrifice she 
was making for her master, for whom her 
woman’s pity flowed gushing forth. Aud 
the idea of getting Watty to accompany him 
to California sprang out of a consideration 
purely generous, and its disinterestedness 
no one could estimate who knew not how 
dearly and loudly she loved Watty.

01 the danger and difficulty of the Califor
nian expedition Watty thought not himself, 
lie would certainly rather remain at home 
aud marry Maggie offhand ; hut since it was 
her will that lie should accompany the two 
youths, he willingly agreed. For both the
Îoutbs, hut especially for William Denman, 

e had a great lit ing, and to serve them to 
his utmost would be to him a labour of^love.

Next morning Wattyluade Jeannie Sin
clair acquainted with what he and Maggie 
had settled on, and, as he expected, she 
warmly approved of the resolution, and en
gaged to get Mr. Sinclair’s sanction to Wat
ty’s departure. Next he went up to Sin- 
clairtoxvu to open the business to William 
Denman. The latter was delighted at the 
proposition. He saw at once now essential 
it was for Robert Douglas and himself to 
have an attendant such as Watty, whom he 
amazed not a little by engaging’him on the 
spot for one year at à liberal allowance.

So it was settled, and the day drew near 
when the three travellers were to quit t^e 
Strath, aud begin their long and important 
journey.

TO BE CONTINUED.

JOHN A. WOOD
HAYING LEASED OF MR. MASSIE

The most Spacious and Elegant Grocery in the 
Dominion of Canada,

An-1 having (thanks to the liberality of his friends and customers for .-the last tivvh- years) bought 
the Stock on very favvmb.e terms,

He is able and determined to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 

to lay down at the present time.

SCsT- CTTTST I3ST. GREAT POWERS
ArtNilways,iientraliu.H!iiall4qiiiib,i!i ,

ho it is wmi

PREST & HEPBURN
in th«- leather Avar nmv going oh bi-lvi-ei; tin 11 

_uppoiieiitrajjii-llie.4Milllli.side ol W)nui;ni:,st ^

\17 E do not believe in bosh and bunk up;., but 
VY deal with facts, uml leave the verdict in 

tlie hands of tlie intelligent people of Wellington. 
We arc-prepared to prove,and tve positively iitllnu, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing Which 
has become the order of the day, that .PREST,& 
HEPBURN. Wyndlinm Street,Guelph, mai.nr.ie- 
tiiiomore

rrer
A first-class Stock of

G ETHAN»» CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general fuyo

THIS IS BEYOXDAI.L COMPARISON ■

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
Ï3* The attention of every lady is requested.

TEAS, TEAS!
'AT A VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE.

SUGARS AND SYRUPS
Will be y-M at iu.it ket rates.

gPECIAL NOTiCE
The subscriber in ret uruingthanks for the liber

al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at conside.ablc expense, in
troducing all t>-v improvements of tlie day, as 
well as . j

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepare-1 to execute Photographs andPor

traits of all kinds %

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, j 
to any "that ran lie obtained in tlie Dominion.— I 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as! 
usual, tb-nv in a satisfactory uianuer.

hi Lfj'fft Photographs with Frames he ! 
'intcndi offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with j 

haii'lsoine frame, or any other Portrait of them- j 
selves or friends, wilt find it (o their advantage tp 
c aUaiid exaiiiiiie »pci-iin(ins and prices.

Robins : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery ' 
Store, Wvndliaiu-St.

WILLIAM BCRGÉâS.
Guelph. December 12. dw I

fresh cerriis i
CHEAP AND GENUINE.

And as lie intends to confine himself strictly to tlie Retail, no Goods will be bought but those fo 
guaranteed quality. Every article sold to a customer w ill be sure to please, or 

w will be exchanged.

THE WINES & LIQUORS
Are all .sound and of good age; carefully selected, and guaranteed genuine,

Guelph, Jan. 17.
A. O. BUCHAM.

special Notices.

It is the Panacea for every 
Social Hvil.

SUBSCRIBE to Onthbert’i

The Crockery and Glassware Department
Has also received great attention in selectHigsuch Goods as are useful and necessary in.every house 
hold. Parties who have been in tin- habit of going to the cities when in want of anything superior 
arc now saved the trouble, for at tlie ALMA BLOCK is kept everything from tlie common Black Tea- 
pot to the costly Dinner, Tea and Dessert Service. A large lot of Cut and Pressed Crystal, such as 
was never before exhibited in this part of the country.

II still be carried 011 on tlie same priuciplcsas hitherto, 
conducted by Mr. IIOBKHT MITCHELL,g a good article at a fair price. It will hegiving a goOL ... . - ____  _________ .

who, having been witli me for a number of. years, is favorably known to all my old customers The 
prices of Goods will be the same at both places, so that there need be no trouble in selerting-at 
which store you will deal on that account.

PETRIE’S

DRUG

STORE.

ROSTS AND SHOES
And employ double the number of Workim-i < f 
any other e*tabli‘hiuent in the County of Welling
ton, Wc invite tlie public to call and look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced tlmf wc 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against. ma
chine Iliade Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we arc confident tliati very wcll-balancvdmind 
in Wellington willagrec w thus, tlintthc less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes.. Now wc believe, 
and we are confident that every well-balanced 
mind in Wellington will agree with us, that the 
less maclunery used in manufacturing Boots ami 
Shoes the lietter. All our staple Boots ami Shoes 
are made by hand, which must be admitted is far 
superior to any machine made goods. We have 
now on hand the largest and best assortment of 
Boots and Shoes ever offered to the people of 
Wellington, which we will sellas cheap as the 
cheapest.

Remember that our work is warrantel, amt 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

Guelph, 2nd
PREST A HEPBURN.
November. dw

Shoe Tools& Findings
A COMPLETE assoMmentoftbe latest pattern- 

■of Shoe Tools, Shoe ami Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Plates, Ac., .wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Yongc Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr' 1868.

TO TAILORS.
AMERICAN Shears,Trimintrs, ami oints of 

of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, traiglit- 
dges. Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, Bartleets' Needles, Tapes, &c. All tlie 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & t)LlVER,
Importers of IIarrlwaie—114 Yoiqi-M .Ton n 
Toronto, 1st April, 1808. d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Ventre Gauge# 
Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rales, Calipe 

Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Eelf-regula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For salt- by

RYAN à OLIVER.
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yongc-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1808. d '

Cabinetmakers 4r Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws. Hinge s 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue,Piano Stool screw s 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles and Rt 
gulntors, Addis’ Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Molodeon Hardware, Ac. For-hale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General llardwnr Merchants—114 Tong* Stive

Toronto 1st April. 166 y

ÿ^RCHIBALD McKEAND,
’ (Successor to John W Murti-n),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No- fi, J.YMts Stkem, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncunent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates, 

5-20 Bonds bought aud sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortniglily Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via tlie Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan Boni hern aud Northern Indiana R. It., 
for all points West and South, ltoyal Mail Line to 
Montreal ami intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keisliaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Fire sywl Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph, Dtiv. 1. daw ly

H AMILTON DYE WORKS,

Fwo doors Irons the Koyal Hotel.
~ .............. ‘-.6.

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT YET PAID A VISIT TO THE

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
Shpulddo so at once, as I promise them that wc will sell at low rates, owing to the great faeilitle

Eetallwlied 185'

Silks, Satins, Merinoes, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, dyed ao<l finished. British and
Foreign Shawls cleaned and pressed. Kid Gloves 
cleaned,iFeathcrs cleaned, dyed and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

UT. Orders left at J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
and Fancy Goods Store, Wyndham-st, wil receive

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, 8 th Feb dw Agent for Guelph

is,over any other store in Guelph.

Beasts
Nature Crown - 

Yon mastUal- 
Hr.7 tel

CRAY naik j
Is 0 certainAudit a- ! 

linn uf del-ay at 
* the Knots.

Mrs.8. A'.' ALLEN'S HAIR 
RESTORER

Resi-'i. s^viiy liitii- t-i its natural euloi-und buiiutv\. !
dud . ............sluxuriaut gi-ywth. It gives the hair.
a beautiful gb-ss^tmldelightful fnigrnnee.

Mituufiietory and Sales Olliees- îi.j Ban lay I 
Str.-i-t a id 40 Park Place. X. V., ami 20U High 
llolhuvfi. I.nmiuii, England. ,j

F.-r sale by ,-w Dmggist>.
E. HARVEY & CD.,

Fib:i:.\i> I -l.imwly Wholesale Agent:

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

. (.'• Iihrti tu/ /jiimi Balsam— 
'1>. V.-ugli- and Colisuiiii t ct.

Alien 8 ( '< leh/vfi d Lime] Balsaur*
Cm,'- Brui -1-

Allen s (\lehriitivd L u n t/ Balsam

Allen .>• Celebrated L It IKf Balsam-
Is picas.,!.! iu take.

Allen .< releheaf, d Lung Balsam-

GUTIIBHRT’S
BOOKSTORE,

WYit VU AM' STItKET, HUELPH

all .11-

.... ••! tin- hii'iiv.i will be re-
inamVvd by pnintineni pli> 
il is pleasant l-- t ike and 

-.it i~.-i \ owerful r.-m-di f..r 
*.f pi..- Lung'. Sold by all ,

I’KRItV DAVIS A SDN, Agents. 
380. St PaulStn-vt,Montreal. 

!.. I'KI lilE at-d F. HARVEY. Ag. nt> fur

UAU/J« VJMETAHijK SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
• I

1- thi. ... - ...ich-hli own to IU. -C-l \ V III, li.ui. 1 
It wtili.o-uj.fi> r.-sto-v gm) hail !■- it- oijgin.il ; 
and i-ioniot'- its vowtli It i- an viitiri-ly row: 

..'tii'-ntilii- dis -o\vi\, > omt-iniiig many ofthe lin-st 
po'wtrfni and r storati,. "a'gent-iu thv vegebildv 1 
kingdom. If niiikv-th. hair -m..Mb and glossy, i 
,ii"*d,doi.s not si un lli> skin. I t i> rv< oiiim-'M d 

• i,dv;ii ■ d hy-'tijWi;,:st in.- !i al .aiii.hiu-.it v I’oV 
sal.-iD all I; -I.Pli-. -I • Rx I\ IIAI.I. A 

'

Mrs. ROBINSON’S
DOMINION STORE

"IX f its. ROBINSON begs tv.inform!ier patrons, 
aYJL ami the public, that she is still in he 
old stand uml is able and willing "to supply be 
want* of all who give her a vail. She has a cly 
received a line
Stock of Dried aud other Fruits.

FANCY GOODS of all. kinds.. A splendid ot o 
Berlin Wools ; also th< Largest Stoc t -of Wool 
to be had "in any st<.r< in town; iu hiding Eng 
lish. Fingerlbg," Clmulvd, Ib-rlin, double and 
siiiglv, Flvet v, Merino, and Fancy Wools of 
ex tr.v des'-riptioii. All kiml - ofCanmfian Yanis.

MEN S L NDERVLOTIllNG AND SOCKS, 
Also, Iavlie-*' Break fas Shawls. Stockings of all 
i'Olou.rs, of the best, qitatity mndvtnnil van be 
bouylit.vhv.'ip.

Stamping andbriiidi-..g done t-ord.-r.
MRS. ROlUN,SON 

Gavlpli.J.it.. I-"- '. Vwtf

RECOLLECT, my Irlende, that although this is a NEW STORE, I am net a stranger to 
you. With one exception, I am the oldest Grocer In tlie Town of Guelph. I began 
to supply your wants thirteen years ago in the same spot that 1 now solicit your patronage. I have 
m t been unsuccessful during this time in giving satisfaction to those xvlio have honored me with 
their custom, and I hope to be found as watchful of.tlu-ir interests and my own as hitherto.

ALL ORDERS, however small, trill he delivered hy HORSE and VAN 
a short time after purchased.

tteeutlvc and obliging Clerk*, all old friends of tlie Guelph public, will be founiat 
all tinvs ready to show Goods to parties, no matter whether they want to purchase or not.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS WILL BÊ ADVERTISED AS SOON A S RECEIVED,

Clover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

Of every description, in stock and arriving. We shall not in getting Seeds care so much about the 
prices as the quality, as it has been proved often enough to the farmer's disadvantage that economy 
in the purchase ot Seeds is false.

Caledonia Plaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND CODERICH SALT,

And all other kinds of Manures suitable foy Agricultural use will be kept on baud, or obtained for 
customers as required. As a list of all the articles kept in stock would take up the whole, of this 
paper, l shall not at the present time attempt to particularize, but would ask all to pay a visit to 
the ALMA BLOCK RETAIL GR ICERY before they lay out their cash, as I am determined not to 
be undersold by any one. ami HAVE A LARGER STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS GOODS THAN ANY 
OTHER STORE IN TOWN. • •

"You will mXt be charged more on account of tlie Store being the homlsoinost and most romfbrtalJ6 
f.ir you to be supplied at. and I am sure that one visit will induce you to pay another and l>e<-ome 

I regular-customers. l,

&C3T T IES ^ Qa
Evcrx "ite should know ami haw confidence in those they buy theirTcasuf,as all who sell watches 

are n»t -Watchmaker*. JOHN A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 YEARS IN THE GROCERY TRADE,aud 
knows exactly, what T< as are. ami does not deal in damaged goods of anv kind ; consequently every 
pound of Ten sold i* wni rant'-d as represented or the money returned.

Ever)- jirticii wanted in Families. Hotels, Saloons, Hoarding Houses,is sold by JOHN A. 
t\OUI*, who is a real live man. working .11 hours a day for. tin- last 17 year*. He is a steam engine 
Com pared witli tlie ordinary style of Grocers'; in a word. John A. Wood is as far ahead of the trade 
a.- a x.-liv-ipeilc run properly is tv a pedestrian. ll<;i< thv mail for the people- qui. k as lightning 
ami vmieh;.'i| as time.

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Befitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week.

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Guelph, 23rd February dol

is#». Wholesale. 1S69-

WYNDHAM-ST. .GUELPH.

john a. mcmillan
Has much pleasure in inrimating to theTra<l-* 

that he is now prepared to supply at the

lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufaet.ired by himself in Guelph. Deal 

ers are requested to call and examine my stork 
and prices, and they will find a much better article 
than any Imported Work, and their price as low 
as the lowest. Terms, liberal.

WANTED, a number of goodjonmeymen to 
work on Ladies' Kid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, In connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED. .
Tann?r$ can find a caali market for every de 

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
at tlie Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory

SPECIAL WOTIOE.
Tlie whole of the present stock of Boots, ami 

Shoes, Rubbers and Moecassms, will be sold 
cheaper than any njau can sell imported Work — 
This is no luimhng, Call and see, and remember 
the spots—Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

john a. McMillan,
v Bootmaker for the Million.

Guelph, 4th January 1.sov dw

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell’s Hearse, 
horses, jtc., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have

A full AMOR FUIENT of COFFINS 
always an baud.

Funeral uruiehed if required. Carpentei 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
nortl* of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji

Guelph, December I dwly

ARARE CHANCE.

A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture 
of a Firat-claea Hotel In Use 

Town of Gnelph for sale.

B*(> A K D K R S .
1.. li-ùi^ï-r.i .in 1 u-1.»,

. • 'ii;s’r .viDLXW s.
JOHN A. WOOD,

To l>« sold by private sale, a six year's lease 
and furniture of one of the best Hotels lathe 
Town of Guelph. Tlie subscriber b Ing about to 
leave Ganada, xvishes to dispq^e 01 the above.— 
For further particular* apply to

M. DEADY, Ueady's Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, 8th Feb ________ dtf
JJE8T AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

MORGAN’S BARBER SHOP
The folloxviiig-ave the price- churgc-l :

I Hair Culling..................   10c
'shaving.......................................  5c
j Shaiupooiiing............................  10c
! Will iil-o be able to -d! i b.«i) it , few d ix <.

JMPEKIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF L O 3ST ID O 3ST-
• (Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, a 
Pall Mall, London «

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA- 24 St A 
craiiu-iit Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Vspl-tal and Itcsen

Al,965,000 STEBLING

Funds Invested in Canada—$105,060

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on th 
most fax'orable terms, and losses paid with 

out reference to the Board in London. Nc «-liarg 
maile for policies or endorsements. m

Riktovi. Bros, General Agents, 24 St. Sacra».en 
Street. Jons Uovswurtu, Inspector.

JOHN IN. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Ouelpli, 14th Nov._______ mJ v

DOMINION SALOON
raesa otstess i
OF the bunt quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by the keg or can. ThoBaris supplied with Li-* 

quors, Wine*î Ales .and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “Torn 
and Jerry." HT LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17th October d

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartfor Conn

HlVUBÀtEii IX 1S1A.

Special Kates fur Dwellings 
terms of vm- t-i three " ~

Guelph, lit-1-i iii'.i r 21

: 1X1.32,6(0,0(10 

ml n-ntcnts for 

K. MuRRls, Agenl________
j ^xr.OVI'.H jAXD TIMOTHY SKI

At JOHN A. WOO

I



The Trust sad Loant Company have tends for 
rity of tiret-clans town and

on charged. Thebans are 
1 shorter

farm property, and are

for five ; hut can1
nputeh

FORTY-FIVE applyw tncCompany s office 1aaaM

OF TORONTO.

‘very facility to thecry laumiy. to uie
privilege of either

.termofyeJueQrofpay-“"wtoroLtiiyeare °r ofpay- 
i extoufllngo v or any term df

8 HAIB
Thla splendid flair

world. The only true i
liable. InsfOspeons, No d 
ridiculous tints. Remedies i

dyes, invigorates and leaves the
beautiful brown or Mask. Bold by:

If WUd Cherry.Wlstnr’s

A. R. McMA
ARB NO! OPENING THEIRexists In :

towonl

get one bottle of tile Çawm «*• niy 
assured by him that in casé it did 5 
good effects he would pay for the hot 
On the strength ofanch practical evK

- -Aad-wiU bo-glad tooeji their'friends and customers at
ice of its

YONOE

consumption as to be unable to raise herself from 
the .bud, coughing constantly and raising; more or 
less blo'xd. L commeneed.giyingthe Balsam as di
rectes!, and «a ait-iLux*iaaiine w*th Its Opera
tion that I obtained another bottle, and continued 
giving it. Before this- liottle was entirely uBed, 
she ceased ••oiiglilug, and' was strong enough to 
sit up. The Mtii bottle entirely rest—

STRICT,
Toronto, September 1.

SS^SA^CL
rpvwn«u|M

r. PÔWLB 4 BON, IS

ACROSTIC
0 entty it

FBSSa MABS BIIReltevingHufl 
A11 wounds it
C uts, bums,
E ruinions, at U 
Skins lose each 1 ’■clear.

ie should buy,S alve, such, as Grace's, 
A11 to its wondrous mer

would laud1 lÀfcv*Even ’mbellt 
Feb. 23rd, PBIZE d: TBOTTEB * GRlfiAK,the old manLife’s path is rot

I asked
In humbling accents he to me replied,
‘It is not thatl am feeble, old, forlorn—

will please call at E Harvey * Co's and 
a box of Briggs’ Curative, and in a jiffer 
or her Corns, with all ite torments, will <

The summer is gone and the autumn is past, 
Jolly old winter has come in at la»£;
Tliesnow flakes are /allingquiok thro* the air,

emmmmh

r. c a 1

iisrrao m part op

■tot rts

Guire, Herod O'ENTlSTS!Teeth extracted witiiout padju
Guelph, llth Jan 1WSam’ OUELPHend BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTArSDKfHY
Bucc.or.ln *****,**%„.., 'lit

OSee.OTerHIflRtotkim’BDresitere
Guelph, nd August,

winter,, tatjdotit whisper,

(ht wind dolh>ino. "Be*ure ! Be-
v h .botoeqi:ee, BirdiBathi raRtgnd fbrsale in th 

dept leased to Robert Cook 
lev of Victoria and Walnut 
'ftir dg horses.
PWAXA.
n Vth Con, with 50 acres 
sm; with good outbuild-

«ffflBBÈALS. Japanned Ware.
i . hMisi

yiMCTJUlffiLTlSiiffcr Y»ev5 10IütaoJfg;t>jm Li* ,1k tusKfc.nf
WttEMt adjoins ano-^alldrug- .wari l -Ate cleared, In Brin,

IW, ta rtar of
►teres‘.$9 acrescleared.

REHIP.
1 than they havattend Road, contain-1 made. After manu-

«amga#,Coffins always
on hand and WllWhPIIWlHNc hÿ-ierfi SRSaswr(outbuildings. WithinTerms very 1

•Nmf^EaiNLow it to three hun-
OP GUELPH,oat g,iNti 1 ooiiWidxT îunhl

5^1 BfMM'WF'jW BATWrAQBKUl -in every 
respect, oftàieqnently we Have commenced th 
manufactura of -.-^1 . ..0 <tt .-mi#;>*»>iv
■ELLS OP 600 lb.. WEICHT.

Aur Bells are onhrone-thlrd the cost of the brass 
Composition Bells, and we wamat them

itlUAUntfittfNJmi’ TA
W.urPrlviiejnM

taining 13 acres, comwee*) 
Lota 1, 2,6 and 4 a-fdfcaBfti 
vcy, on the Waterloo road.

Lots «, 16, IS, 23,"fi|6j 
48, 60, 61, in Webstmfm 
Strange Street aid the rif^J 

Lot 4, on the north side o! 
double frame house.

H. lraiTAT.P. SAddl.l--
CHOP’»» AM) ’OSto notify his customers 1 TEAK i, 40, 41 

between
his business, anduib uuBiuBBB. ana mat ne«ubomMAf-a j Morris >VB, so well

adapted for hotels and school- REFORD & DILLONiai& RE now eoelviiCombe, he., •JOHN HORSMAN, soleI KT JOHN HORSMAN, sole Agent for Guelph,

i, 4 ITT* ^
Markham. 17th December. » eh--------------  abasg t
lumber * Wood Yard

METCJ
Guelph, December *.

IKOW5
Truth BWH>h,

THOR. CHARLES HEATH Choice
kept in the bar.
and low charged, 
public favours. When Lenbsref Ik,
- HdiBBMbA.1

,vnrw*r4».wp» » tFall wheat
Guelph/Vet>

oats, 66c to 60c.
^DUOAflONAL.

mue. ww7
id Feed delivered in an 
agto order.
own or Country will b 

CHARLES HEATH

part of the Town,
IV All ordersmo

Organistufthe Congregations Chufcb
1 to inform her Pupils and friends^tÜ 1 
ol will re-open on MONDAY,4th JANÜAI

1 20tol
oats, 61c to 5S& ; 0 86 to 0 Guelph Ma 14winter, 0‘8Ÿ
toO 87.

0 NAR D OCEAN
mmtvKirkwood,'Livmgstoee* -CoSTreptirt by special

Flotir—Extra, $5 20 to $5 30; Fancy, *4 80 to 
$4 90 ; Wullaud Canal Bupertine, $4 60 to $4 65 
Superline No. 1 Canada wheat, S4 50 to 84 65 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, $4 95 to t5 00 
No. 2 do., 84 20 to 84 30; Bag flour, $2 20 to 
$2 25 Wheat—Canada Fall, $1 12 to 8114; 
Spring, $1 00 to $1 07. Western, 8110 to 8111: 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 45c to 46c. Barley, per 48 lbs* 
$1 20 to 81 30. Butter—<lair> 20c to 23c. store 
packed 19c to 22c, Ashes—Pots 85 50 to»$5 55, 
pearls 85 50 to $5 55 Pork—Mess, *27 50 to $28 00 
Prime, 89 00 to S9 50. Peas, SSc to 90c.

T EAVIXGNew York every Thursday for Queen- 
±J town or Liverpool.sd&Fr.’m;-™--
Bertha not ecured until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers!Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. - 
Fare f9bm Hamilton to New York $7, gold value : 

Hamilton 1st June. 1608

December 30.

SCHOOL FOR

CHURCH-8T. CUELPH

MISS WIGHTMANbegs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V;)on the 4th of 

January,, 1869.
Guelph, 24th December. d

'iSF.tt
‘*.Vvrjl3rX-

M'2^1

IM«i'

TITO
hra "Y -sa W m f

Hilo

SiSHtPt

INTEGH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 6574)390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

The Oldest Cltj.
DamaicnV I» t5e *5H<S$T effy in 

world. Tyre and Bidon hare cromlfled 
on the shore ; Baa flee Is a ruin ; Palmyra 
la buried In a desert ; Nineveh and Baby
lon hare disappeared from the Tigris and 
Euphrates. Damascus remains what It 
was before the days of Abraham—a eyli
tre of trade and travel—an Island »f ver
dure in the desert —“a presidential capi
tal *’ with martial and sacred associations 
extending through thirty centuries. It 
was near Damascus that Seat of Tarsus 
saw the light above the brightness of the 
eon; the etreet which Is called Strait, in 
Whlci It was said " he prayed," still runs 
through the. city. The caravan comes 
and goes as it did a thousand years ago

t Sf ' 'phrates and th#T iKfiCnSean

■Ke___
what Julian
atfl§w»sr '
Syria.'.,
eon, onr Mi
Smash onr bwBti wSrto of cotton - 
silk, with vlaeo and flowers raised upon 
a smooth, bright ground ; the damask 
rose, introduced Into England in Ota lime 
of Henry VIII, the Damascus blaie so

whose manufacture was lost when Tam-

steel with e|lver and gold. ,a kind of 
mosaic engraving and sculptural united 
—called damaekening-wlth which bones, 
bureaus, sworde.and guns, are ornament
ed. It is still airily of floweis and bright 
waters, the streams of Lebanon and the 
“river of Fold” still murmur and sparkle 
in the wtfdemeitiLot 3Vr6£feardem

STOCK TAKING OVER

l&ABieaB HOUSE J. & Di llARTIÎh S

Salt
Will cMnmenoe c _ 7,10th March, an

aue for two weeks.

istit
Inteluling purchasers must call early, as our Clearing Sale don’t last all the year round.

GREAT BARGAINS•njf£^rrwA7 ,y"4
In Whitney Plunh and Seal Jackets at $1.50 An immense lot Fancy at half-price. The balance of 

Shawls to be1 sold very low.

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
- ‘ . ■' >m i fl'lo;

RegajtllBss of Cost. MilUnery Goods at a fearful sacrifice, Trimm^l Bonnets less than half price,

More than fifteen thousand Policies were issa
* IWeo trop. flliOflo

THt ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POUCY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies U nsui passetl

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DI
Dividends as large and Policies become self-sustaining as soon as any other Company, while the 

rates.are more favorable. :
item Canada.

. Trimmed Hats too low to mention. Large lot Remnants5(0 tcv; Ty::iAa;:KnVXvif't’.'rittf ~"-4 a I'arvfe. LliC'i

REMÀAŸT ratitTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

<AHOUg O A .

Wyndham Street. Guelph. March 9.

..BC Ibw îafoooo :.t .0

and our ImpoVUtions'wm’ te much largér^thaî^Vér'toey'^d^^to
. h q j a u c m Ja-./j

oJth^premistH^tbi1 *^^ace wi^ be 8gld over eostprlce, as we intend to1

PHILIP BISH.
dw

The Conneeticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD CONN.

TORONTO.
dwtf

^teiicOTii^rM.tiüMLni. )

• .............. t'esteFlour 19 104 
Fall Wheat, » bush 
Spring Wheat V bush 
Oats » hush

Straw- >3- s_, ..............
Shingles,» aquar
Wood, » cord ^a...
Wool
Eggs, Hdozen 
Butter, (store packed) » 1b 

do (dairypecked)»» 
Geese, each
Turkeys each ........
Chickens,» pair
Ducks, do ........
Potatoes per bag ........
WiV"

Beef,»»
Pork, » 100 »».......................
Sheep Pelts each ... «..., 
Lambskins
Hides .ti..

Money Market.
Jacksom 8 Exchanok OntCR. I 

Guelph, March 20, 1808 f

Upper Canada Bank Bills ,ughtat 55c. to 00

ant vd "res* :nade by a splendid new mac hint 

Jaelph, January 22. 1860. daw

WITS A «u«m»

Hext door to Petrie s Bmg Store.

FUNDS FOB INVESTMENT.
etii r....... W

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., oFHartford, Conn,
ASSETS OVSR $10,000,000.

a issued during the year, insuring nearly
1 $20,000 on a single Hie.

on the ieUtiitBtfen 5ii

Office—TORONTO, Ont.

_ , L ^IGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
OtA® "Se^l’lldtiiMedical Referees. Agents for Guelph end vicinity.

Guelph, 16th February. • d8m
-m .........

3PDOIA3J Ajmbl
TTT?

Woodbbidoe S. Olmstkd, Secretary. | Güy R Phelps, Président, j Zephaniau Puertok, V." Pr<| . 
^ttflWB Edjw W. y. Wilcox', Medical Examiner.

Miloi

t Vôtôïl Comply—ItjnittI being excluilvdy telfimn»,*.

ASSETS* $21,000,000-Acquired by prudent andeeonomica management of twenty-two years 
Without the aid of a si.tgle dollar of original capital.

he memhers. Each policy

jtiajmually. Totalamoun

:raordinary condition where 
.•all its losses. Total amount

of losses paid by the company, fe,eea,5X8.
ITS BBSP01fSIBII.ITF.-For every |100 of LiablUties.it has $164 of Assets.

LAST ffcAB'B PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount insured fiscal year 1867 
Income received “ « «

"* to its Jiving members, and to the_________ _____  .
. the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
df this Company has been one of prudent management 
older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio

__ _________ ,____ -,___ „_______ _ jittery, ka É> wwit tiuwi-— --- - —
: -ITS LIBERALITY.—Itaccommodates the insured by givihg credit for.payt premium, 

cr»BtsifMroiwMc 1to meet all the contingencies and wants to whicn Life Insurance id app1^ 
issues policies on a single.life from ——

hft if SMS d ri-.-i;
CAPITAL -

Amounted deposited with Receiver Generaf of i 
M^iMlRSftr^-lm. HBI1ÇD. DANIEL Ow-ll Ag.Stf.r CmuS., , ,

* QEOROB ROBINS, Ageat tor OnVlph.
Guelph, 28th December fillow i

oxies e-r.I r?? otll

NOW OPBRTNG,

Another Shipment of Glassware !

«•reelf re* London,) Kng’d, Unix PALL SUPPLIES of New
Revoit)

BONS,

Also,

«es and Cuba Sugars,
GROCERIES, til of wild, th«, oV.r to th. trad

OBI) & DILLON
4 1* and 14 HcUingtoe

Commercial Union" A sail ranee Company,
chief ofnCKS-i» gi* eoRNHiUl'ifceWMWotijto, >16

capital, .-^moTz mammoQ
Fir» Department.

iy» ywnitieea luubeen  ̂such m

guaranteed by

which has attended the Company» 
sanguine expectations of the Direr"------

H..1 ...J ted1"60 *he CBnadlan ^ub*lc

WBE TT "Urotopdf^em.
__Volunteers assured in this Company, are periultted. without extra charge, to do duty on the

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks. w
Eighty per cent, of the Profite of the whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici- 

patlng Pollcy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death. a
By a recent Act of Par.iament a Wife can now hold a Pbltcy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON * CO.,

Offices—385 and 387 8t. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary,—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livraoeiow, P.L.6., Upper Canada.

Trotter A Graham,
Guelph, Feb. 6. 1869. dly - Agents for G u lÿh

DAVIDSON & (I1DWICI
GENERAL AOBNTS,

} GUELPH
Agents for nvesling Money for tlie

TBUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF CrPEn CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PEBMANENT 
BUILDIN9 and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES

DAVIDSON à CHADWICK, Guelph.

jQAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
' Have also a large amopnt of

PRIVATE FUNDS
6n hand for Invesltaent.

money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bonght subject'toexamjnaflon of title 
|c vinwtiQnorprowgty prerèd. j

Babcuturea,Sti»ekUaud|NecurI tie»
of all kinds begociated. W ^
"a :

VAVIDBON k CHADWICK
Jlnm its dpi 03 •-/ - j-. " .1

Are Agents ter the ,
'-ittaUuM adud iixij'-ta : • , •

ReMl Inmrtiuw Ot’v. eyr,w*

sie.ooo.ooe

j^AVlDSON A CHADWICK
are Agents for the

STANDARD UFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

established - - - . In 1325.
. The STANDARD takes neks at very, reason.a 
bio rate», and Policy holders are secured by the 

large sum of accumulated and invested
................................. .

n the Co

Also, Town Lots pod Houses
f HÂitiph, BwUn, Perga», he.

■■ ..r
Lot 22. {n the leth Concession 
Lots 17» 18 aud It, 8tB Ç0U., 6<

wo00**

ARTHUR.
SOuthrbalf of Lot 18, led Con., 1W acres, 60 of 

which are in » high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the ikhn ; a two story house and good ham on the

_ ERAMOSA.
West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

stone house and log stable.
Lot No. Ï2, in 1st Con., of wldoh ISO acres ar 

under the plough : good buildings and an orchard ; 
well watered.

Part of 6, in 1st Con., 00acres, 70 cleared, goo
building

Èaat alf 0, in 4tJi Con., 100 aci cs, 40 cleared
ERIN.

. Con., 100 acres,
shed,and part log 
watered & fenced. 

Bast-half of Let i tn on., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame bouse and bam ; spring creek.

Can., 100 acres ; 75 are

and frame dwelling house ; well wi

well adapted 
~ies being on

Street, withn

Lot >65, corner of Gordon and Welliugton-St.
Lot. lOtiyut VM4,Cw»btiUa.Ktrt-i t, on wHo 

is erected plastered dwelling house.

andî?oîKw2ZlJ^l&Ulng N0"' 21,22,42
TW4 storey brick tease on Queen Street, with 

_ able ahd sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin.

Farit I.ota in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe 
containinfetfrom f to 6 acres each.

No•. 23, 24, 25, 28,29,30,30, 87, S8anil 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 3»

1 2 ,83, 84, 85, 80, 87, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
crj lots each, in one block.
Also, lot 15, flVsaeres, a beautiful lot, wt fenc- 

sd, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lota are admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit arc xtfemely
liberal-

18, Market Street, nextto Mr. Hefferna
"*ldenC* h OTHER

North-half Lot 18, in the 4tl4th Con. 100 acres 
4th " 100 ’’
7 th r 200
5th ’’ 200 "
5th - 200 H

11th 
11th

12 th

gSouth-half I.ot-19,

Lotie',
Lot 26,
Lot 14,
LotlS,
Lot 16,

Ni Lot 17,
Lot 18,
Lot 19 
lot 11,
tit'»9'
Lot 5.

N* Lot 13,
Lot II, 12th ’’ 200 ”

DEBENTURES WANTED.

i run pre-

Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON * CHADWICK
Genera Ag Town flail Buildings, Gue 

Guciph, 25th January

Wante(L8M,Q90 o£ County Uebemures, i 
or large—these havitig several years to run



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
1 ondon, Ontario N6L- 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOG II ML NT IS. IN V.LKY POf)R CONDITION

The Oldest City,
Damascus is the oldest city in the 

world; Tyro and Sidon have crumbled 
oil the shore ; Biùilbee is a ruin ; Palmyra 
is buried ill a desert ; Nineveh and Baby
lon have disappeared from thy Tigris and 
Euphrates. Damascus remains what it 
vras before the days of Abraham—a cen
tre of trade and travel—an island of ver
dure in tbü desert-“a presidential capi
tal” with martial and sacicd associations 
extending through thirty centuries. It 
was near Damascus that Saul of Tarsus 
saw the light above the brightness of the 
8tm ; the street which is called Strait, in 
which it was said ‘‘he prayed,” still runs 
through the. city. The caravan comes 
and goes as it did a thousand years ago ; 
there is still the sheik, the ass, and the 
water-wheel; the merchants of the Eu
phrates and the Mediterranean i.till 
“occupy” these “ with the multitude of 
wares.” The city which Mahomet sur
veyed from a neighbouring height, and 
was afraid to enter “because it was given 
to man to have but one paradise, and 
for his part, ho was resolved not to 
hare it in this world, ’ is to this day 
what Julian calls “eye of the East” 
as it was in the time of Isaiah ‘‘the head or 
Syria.’. From Damascus came the Dam
son , our blue plums, and the delicious 
apricot of Portugal, called damasco, the 
damask our beautiful fabric of cotton and 
silk, with vines and flowers raised upon 
a smooth, bright ground ; the damask 
rose, introduced into England in the time ! 
of Henry VIII, the Damascus bla lo so j 
famous the world over, for its keen edge -j 
and wonderful elasticity, thetsecret of 
whose manufacture was lost when Tam-1 
erline carried off the artist into Persia; and ' 
that beautiful art of inlaying wood and 
steel with silver and gold, a kind of 
mosaic engraving and sculptural united 
—calleddamaskening-with which boxes, 
bureaus, swords, and guns, are ornament
ed. It is still a city of flowcis and bright 
wa:ers, the streams of Lebanon and the i 
‘river of gold” still murmur and sparkle 
in the wilderness of Syrian gardens.

STOCK TAKING OVER

THE GREAT

Clearing Sale!
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

' continue for two weeks.

During whivb time great bargains Will be given to make room 'for our

EARLY SPRTNR PURCHASES.
Intending purchase! s must «-all early, us our iT-iiriiig Sale ib-n'l lust all the y v at nitriijl.

GREAT BARGAINS

J. & D. MART!:* S

New Grocery !
Next door to Petrie’s Drug Store.

BAVliM & «BUM

GENERAL AGENTS,
T"WN HAM. Si "I-T I,i r j > f *.HLIH'lNf - . , V* U 1‘jLI tT

4«UU

;trust and loan compary

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

Wyndbam Street, Ouelpb, 10th Marc*.

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
' ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

lu-VViiit': • > r;. li.'i d J.I - !.As,it >1.

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,

B
ATCHÉLOR’S HAIR DYE !

___This splendid Hair Dye is the best in th j
world. The only true aud perfect Dye—Harmless | 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tinta. Remedies the effects of bad 
«lyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by ail Druggists 
ndPerfumers, and properly applied at Ualchel- 
l‘s Wig Factor. No. 16. Bond-St. NY. d 1 y

WIstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and the. numerous ns 
well us dangerous diseases of tlie Throat, Chest, 
and Liyigs, prevail in our cliangeable climate at 
all soudons of the year w are fortunate enough 
to escape their baneful ntluence. How import
ant then to have at home a certain antido.to to ; 
all these complaints. Experience proves that this; 
exists in Wistar'a Balsam to an extent not found 
in any other remedy ; however severe the suffer
ing, tin- application of this soothing, healing 
and wonderful Balsam at once vanquishes the 
disease and restores the sufferer to wonted health.

Mr. JohnBuntun, of Baldwin, Chemung COJ 
N Y , writes “I was urged by a neighbor to 
get «me buttle of the Balsam for my wife, being 
assured by him that in case it did not produce 
good effects he would pay for the bottle himself. 
On the strength of such practical evidence of its 
merits I pro* ured a bottle.M.v wife at ‘liis time was 

"so tow with wl.il the 'physir.i&ns termed Seated 
«_ .msu nipt ion as to In-tmabh-.to raise herself from 
the b ••!. roughing const.-iutly ami raising more or 
le-- bl.mû. I ■ •r:::;. ' , ! /;«. i:i,tl:« Balsam asdi- 
rv u ih-.io 1 w i : ■ ; RV-.e't w.tti Us opera-
tin i (a U ! "Iiiaim-l l'v'limrl nil le, and .'iitinued 
;• vi i; it. lielo'e" ! iis inv11" was entirely used, 
site - v ;... I •ii'u'iieg. a-'.i.d was strong enough to 
sit up. Tim ilf'.li 'lo.fic.viitiV'.ly îestorvd her to 
health. A-dug that, which several physicians had 
tri-d !" do toil had failed.

I’rep.if- d by BETH W. FOWLE & HON, 19 
• Tremout-si, Boston, and for sale by druggists

Regardless "i. n.t. - ,MHIiher.V Goods at a fearful «in ri:(i-e, Tmnmcil Bonnets 1rs*'than half price, 
inmm. i Hats tun low lu mention. Large lot R.-mifants of Dress Goods-fearful bargains.

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

ACROSTIC.
G ontly it penetrates through every ppre,
R el i eving sufferers from each angry sore :
A ll wounds it heals with certainty and speed ;
C uts, burns, from inflammation soon are freed ; 
E ruptions, at its presence disappear ;
8 kins lose each stain, and the complexion’s clear.

S alvé, such as Grace’s, every one should buy,
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those who doubt, à single box but try— 
Verily, then its true deserts ’twould have :
Even unbelievers would laud Grace’s Salve 

Feb. 23rd, 1869. daw4w

‘ Life's path is rough,” theofd man said,
“ I'm weary,--I would that I were dead 
I asked what ailed him, and he feebly sighed 
In humbling accents he to me replied,
' ft is ivit that I am feeble, old, forlorn —
T’is a tight boot,and an infernal CORN " 

Note.—Those who are similarly afflicted
.-111 i.lnnon pall nt 1 ’ Ilorrnt* Ar anil mit

appear. For sale by all druggists. C. H. 
Wright A Co agent foj British, possessions. 
The summer Ls gone and the autumn is .past, 
Jolly old winter has come in nt las," ;
Tliesnow flakes are falling quiiik thro' the air, 
Covering the ground with a mantle rare ;
The Ice King his joys is quickly in bringing,
Tne merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
Ami whether it be by day, or whether by night,. 
Lamp, or candle, or dear moonlight.
The breeze doth whisper, “ *Tis winter, take

And the night wind doth bellow "Beware! Be-

But if yen should suffer from asthma or cold, 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic, pains bold, 
Cpughs, bronchitis, or other fatality,
Supposed to shorten our frail humanity.
Don’t stop a minute,but hurry Instanter,

gists. C. H. Wright A Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for BrifisJb possessions

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury office.Guelph.) 
March 90, 1869. f

Flour V- 106 tbs ............ 8 2 25
Fall Wheat, P bush........... 0 92
Spring Wheat B bush........ •"85
Oats V bush ............ 52 0 55

0 75 0 80
Barley do ........... l 15 1 25
Hay ÿ ton ........... 12 00

3 00
Shingles, V squar ...........
Wood, p cord ........... 3 00 «
Wool ........... 0 24
Eggs, Kdozen..................... 0 15 - a
Butter, (store i>avke>i) b1 tl> vt

ilo (dairy packed) y tb Ü) 0 22
&

Turkevs each ........... ta 1 20
Chickens, y pair ............ 0 25
Ducks, do ........... 0 40 n 0 50
Potatoes per bag ............ 1 00 a 1 12
Apples, y bag ........... % 1 25
Lamb, y 1b ........... Qt>
Beef ia 7 '>0
Bccf.yib ........... it 0 12
Pork. Id 100 lbs..................... . 'a 9 50
Sheep Pelts each ....... it 1 25
Lambskins ........ . a 1 00
Hides ............

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Ofiick. [ 

Guelph, March 20, 1869 )
Gobi, 1311.
Greenbacks bp" tat 74$ to75A,sold ai75Je to 761c. 
Silver bought at 4 «Us. ; sold at 3.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

TOBONTO HAHKETS.
TorontD, March. 19.

Fall wheat $1 00 to $ 00 ; spring wheat, 
$0 05 to #0 06 ; flour, No. I super, $4 00, 
extra *5 3" ; barley $1 20 ; peas, 72e to 73c ; 
oats, 50c to 50c.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, March 19. v 

Bariev, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, 0 05 to 0 8.» ; 
oats, 51c to 52c; spring wheat, 0 85 to 0 87 ; 
white wheat, 0 96 to 1 00; red winter, 0 87 
to 0 87. . .

HONTE A L MARKET.
Kirkwp'G. Livingstone & Co's, report by special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening.Mercury.’
Montreal. Mardi 20, 18V9. 

Flom —Extra. S3 20 to $5 3UFancy, e'4 SO to 
i? I ‘.'O': Welland Unnal Supcvllhc, 84 M) to 84 65 
Smii-rlilie No. i Canada wheat, 84.56 to 84 55 
Superflue Ni». 1 Western wheat,« 84 .95. to $500 
No. 2 "do.. 84 2" to 84 3"; Bag flour; .#2 20 to 
82 25 Wheat-Canada Fall, 81 12 to 8114;
Spring. $1 1 6 i" 81 «o. Wi >-evV.,.81 10 to 81 11; 
Oats, per 32 lb-. 45 - t-» 41-■ Bailey, p-i 18 lbs? 
81 2" t" ?1 .d. Butler lain 2!)-to 23c 
paeked IV.- to 2 2-'. Ashes !M 
pearls 85 5»< l’"=

More than tilt.eii thousand Policies were issued .luring the vein. Insuring - ally. I oRTY-FlVK
MILLIONS, it iutmrcH from $50© So ^20,000 on a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Fiwui'lif* I'nsuiitiiee "Dmbilling all of the advantages’offered by olhcri'omputiiç-: Un- v pa-sed 

Mim.igenn ut and 1 iumicial àçi'urity.

New C'ftsli Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, qr the ConiTîbniton Plau.
hivid.-nds as Luge and. I’nli- .< L- - .m.v -dr-«usi.-i'i ,g . - ■ :. .- i y . !',• « .nipin», w! lo tlie

rates are mow favorable. 1 . ,
JOHN CAUVlN,G. uer:il Agent foi We^te: n< ai .da n. v . -1oH‘»NTo, "i t.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DUS. CLARKE & TUCK,Medical Referee.-. Agents f..r (bV }, ,..'.d viduit,

Guelph, 19th February.. , dSiii

THESE Companies afford every facility to flic 
borrower,and give him the privilege of cither 

retaining the principal fora term nfyeaisorofpav-
ng itoffbyinstalmentsextendingovcrany term of
years upto 15.

SPSCIAZ, ANNOtmOHMIUST

" 'The Connecticut Mutual Life Iiîsuranec Company

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust an.l Loan Company have binds for' 

investment ontho security offlrst-class-towu and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
percent. No commission charged. The loans are' 
us.ually for five years, but can bo made for-shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. , The tariff oLkgal 
fees is assimilated to thOSB of thhpHEclpal luMling 
institutioiiB In Ontario. For fürther inforniatiou 
apply a.t the Company’sofflee in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Gtivlj li.

JQAVIDSON & CHADWICK,

PRIVATE FUNDS

Oh hand fur Investment.

Money Invested and ihti icst - olj.. ml 
Mortgages bought subject toexiu.ninaUi.ii-<>-l' '■ ' '« 
nd valuation or property uffered.

Be be n tn res, Stoc k E a md ;se <• u r 11 i e s
of all kinds negoeiated. *

Wyndham Street. Guelph. March 9.
PHILIP BISH.

HARTFORD OOlNTlSr.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

FALL H8P0ETAÎT0NS.

'' Wool un ail. s. Olmsti.u, Secretary. Gw It. Pulli-s, President. Zepiiasiaii Pnvsiu 
Edwin W. B*yani, Actuary. , Lrcias 8. Wilcox, Mvdieal Lxaiuini r.

. V. Pre

And will be glad to see tlivii'fiiviiils and r'l-t'.mers at

YONCE STREET,
Toronto, September I.

^ SALLY LUND’S «r
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

l OWANlZED Ipi 184». .... CUABTGBPERPETIIAL.
j The largest Mutual LUeluatuau- e Company, numbering over 55,600 members. A purely 

‘ Mutual Company--its Assets being exclusively to Its members.
i ASSETS, $2l;000,000-Acquired by prudent andeeimmiiica maiiagement oftxwnty-twu years 

without the aid of a sl.igle dollar ol original capital.
iSURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,967. -All proflts'divjdcd ttmoiig the mi-inbt-rs.. K.-v-li policy 

holder is a member. There are no Stovkholdcrs.
, ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averagedovn 50 ln-rn-nt. annn.i’lv lol.iiamiitm 

of dividemlspald the members since Ita organizntitm, $4,397,142. .
; I * S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.-Ilbas arrived at the «-xtraordinary condition where 

tin-1 u tome from Annual Interest alone minore than suffi •ient to payai) its losses. Total amount
I of liwscs paid by the, Company, $6,868,528.
I ITS RESPONSIBILITY*—For every ,100'of $151 ! .x-.i-.

TOBONTO.
■Iwil

ESKSH M&9B BtSGVITS & GKMKgRg
Pie-nicL' mita. Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Craekers, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

an* ' ' made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

Uielph. January 22. 1S69. daw ÜE3Z. ^ I

PRIZE DENTISTRY.! trotter * graham,

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE nex uoor 
to the Advertis

er • Offlee, Wymlhaiu 
treet, Guelph.

References Dre. 
f Clarke & Orton, Mc

Guire, Herod andMe;
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan- 

Dtb. Elliott anil Meyers....____laps, . _______________ _________ _
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted witiiout pain. 

Guelph. 13th Jan 1869 dw

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

S'

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW
UHDtRTAKER,

HOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas .Street. House .In rear of Mr. F. W 
" itore^andfrontlng tlib Fair Ground, 

bscriber intimate» that hé Is prepared to

, F U NERAL8
As usual in Town and Country. Collins always 

on hand and nade to order ontheshortcet nolle 
Terms very moderate.

WM.BROWNLOW 
Doc. 29,1868 . daw y

*£Pe’*8L 
The uutweril 

attend

sTILL ON TUB MOVE.

H. METCALF, Sâddler,
Begs to notify his customers and the public that 
Be has tsturne.d loathe OLD STAN D. IN.
TUB *IEW 3trtLDINa,
Which has been bqilt and titled up expressly foi 
his business, and that he has a large stock of tlie 
jollo*!ng Goods—
Harness, Light and Heavy > Saddles flood 

and Cheap ; Trunks of the Cheapest 
and Best make ; Whips, Bells, 

Brushes, Combs, &e., in good supply. Special 
attention Is directed to my-Stock or H ORE 
CUnTHING, Blankets, Surcingles. A call 
is solicited. Repairing done as usual.

II. METCALF.
Guelph, December 4. w

C1ROWN HOTEL.
> Near the Grand Trank Station, Guelph.
THOS. WARD, Proprietor.

The subscriber having leased the above well- 
known hotel, is prepared to attend to the wantb 
ai d requirements .of all who may favor miin with 
their .-uvrunage. 4The heat.of liquors and cigars 
kept in the bar. By strict attention to business, 
and low charges, he hopes to merit a share of 
public favours.

BOARDERS—A few boarders canbeac 
commodated on very moderate terms.

Guelph, Feb 24.
THOMAS WARD,

wCm Late uf Acton.

jgDUCATlONAL.

MRS. WM . Blf.DD,
Organist uf the Congregations Churcli

Begs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 
School will re-open on MONDAY,4tli JANUARY,

! 1869. She will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano ami Melodeon. -- 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. duly

Boarding and day school for
YOUNG LADIES.

CHUPCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

that inrMiss WIGIITMAXl. 
.< !»• ••! will re-up (D.

■1

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SÜRGEHY
Successorsin u^lph'to T rotte

Office,orerHiglnbotham’eDnigetore
Guelph, nil August, 868. dw

LAST ftlAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount insured fiscal year 1867 ... ................... $45,647,191.00
Income received “ “ “ ..................... 7,530,886.19

During its last fiscal ycarthis Company paid to its living members, and t«t the families of its de
ceased members.nearly $2,000,000, and nt tin- same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to Its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company lias been one. of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and lending Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY. It accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $ 100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited "with Receiver General of Canada, $140,000.
Medical Referee—DR. HEROD. DANIEL D.-SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

GEOHOE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Boyal Insurance Co’y

CAPITAL - - $10.000.000

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
arc Ageiitsfor tlie

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - inlS25..
' The STANDARD takes risks at wry r.-a, ; 
blc rates, and -I'elh-y holders are secured ly V -i 
very large sum of accumulated and invest'd 
Funds, vizr $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with tin- Government iff the 
Dominion of Canada required by tlie new. At '

JQAVfDSON & CHADWICK
Have a number of FA IMIS for sale n the CvJ 
of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses

WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING,

STB$L lIHiLGiH BELLS
âSElSSSl
of larger bells than they hav 
hitherto made. After manu
facturing and selling over one 
thousand bells within the last 
seven years, from forty-five 
pounds weight to three hun- 

________ dred pounds, we find that our
Bells give the best of SATISFACTION in every 
respect, côusequently we have commenced th 
manufacture of

BELLS OF 600 lb* WEIGHT.,
Tr- "

Our Bells are only one-third the cost of the Brass 
Composition Bells, and we warrant them 
for one year. The public will finilit totheir 
advantage to enevuragehome manufacture.
ty We a so manufacture the celebrated Job 

Morris FIRE-PLACE WOOD STOVE, so well 
adapted for hotels aud school-houses.

JONES A CO.
Markham Post Offlee, Ontario, 

tf JOHN HORSMAN, sole Agent for Guelph, 
where samples of the Bells can be seen at all

Markham, 17th December.

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses 

Butters, Sugars and Creams

nn Holders, Salt Cellars
'reserve Dishes, in great variety Cruet Bqpk at&t Frames' .

Bird FddtKMWf'
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdiBathi 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia JarS, Japanned Ware.

&c- &c. &c.

3*» m. co.
ITNdrt^OUTEHte.

ii fiMil. ■■ ÉÉ.I— ■■■■ —

\
CROP ’OS

j9»
FRESH
TEAS. AMI >68.

REFORD & DILLON
ARE now eceiving direct from London,] Fng’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of Now 

Season Teas, comprising—

wly twankays,
I YOUNG HYSONS,

Lumber & Wood Yard ™rials,rs

CHARLES HEATH
y^ABopened a Lfimbcrand Woç.d Yard on

I k nie can te had n çt

vORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

30rd, and deliveredin any part of the Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
K$* All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES IIEATII

Guelph Ma 14

Colr’d SdUncol’red JAPANS 
OONGOÜS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 llhd’s Choice Barbadoes aud Cuba Sugars,
With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trail

REFOBD & DILLONS
12 and 14 Wellington Street.Toronto September 1

nONAIiD OCEAN1 
V STEAMERS. .

LEAVINGNcw YoikcvcryTliursdayforQueeii- • 
town or Liverpool.
FARE FROM HAMILTON 

FirstCabin, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not eeiifcd until paid for. Forfmtl.i r 
particulars apply to !

CHAULÉS T. J- IN ES fc CO. ‘ 
Ex--haitc(-,BMkiy-i.lIamilli'n 

;< uts fin tin-'Erie aii-1 New Y"il; Ri.ilwav. • 
Fan 1! u'nilti>n V> New y.,: ;. 57. x^.'iie 

rnaiVmt 1st Jv.m . ISO'S ^

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
0ÇIEF OFFICES—19 Jc 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital, - - - - éEüa.coo.ooô.
Fire Department.

THE suecess Whlch has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, ami now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Director» and'General Agei-ts, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all qiivstions coming before

Life Department.
Jt*T Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do diftv on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life aud Annuity business ar > divide! among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims arc'paid otic month after Proof iff Death. ' ■ ■.

, By A re,-nt A. t ..f Pav.ianiciit à Wife van m.w'h.dd a Poli, y on the life of lu-r Husband fret- from

In4Gutlpli, Berlin, Fergus, &Ô.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, tn the 10th Concession. 200 acr
Lots 17, IS and 19, 8th Çon.; 000 acres

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 8rd Con., 100 acres,-Où of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing tlie centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and gOod barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Coii., f ur 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of Which 130 acres si

muler, the plough ; good buildings ami an iiTi-lmnl; 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 7rt .-lcai.-.l, , ,, 
building

East alf 9, in 4tli Con., 100 aci .-s, 40 cl- aiv
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st C«.m., 100 a. : , s, 
80 cleared, good framebarn and shwl,and"pnrtl -g 
and frame dwelling house ; well watcml & feint, d.

East-half of Lot tn on., 100 acres, 75 arc
cleared ; new frame bouse and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres : 75 arc- 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale In th

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots Band 6, "comer of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets,, with stabling for 40 horses.

OARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, In 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, witli good outbuild
ings—100 acres of It are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, In 13th Con.,100 acres ; 00 acrescleaf ed, 
iftll dry land ; fann bnildlngs.

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain

ing SO acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement — 
framebarn 66H30,and otheronthuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house. "»

TOWN OF CUELPH.
River IiOte mi Queen Street, well adapted 

for Private residences, valuable duarrics being on 
the lots.

Water Prl vi lege arid Mill Site,, on
tnining 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1, 2,3 ami 4 and Lots 6 and 0, IhOliver’s S i r 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4. 15, 16. 22, 23, 25, 86, 31, 35, 36, 40. 41 
49, 50, 61, in Webster* Survey, lying liMwvtui 
Strange Streetand the river Speed.

_ Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Strict, with i 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wvlliugton-St
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on whi 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Qnarry Lots, being Nos.' 21, 22, \2 

amt 43 ou the Waterloo Rond.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable aud sheds, nt present occupied by Mr. J. V

Park Lots in St. Andrew’s Clmhji (lie1. .• 
eontaining-from } to 5 actes^egeli.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 3San.l 39,front 
ing oil-'the1'Woolwich Road, aiuj.'-’i'', 27, 28, 29 SO 

1 2 ,33, 34, 85, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
it.1 lots each, in one block.
Also, lotis, fivçacres.abcaiitifiillot.Xie fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted for Mark • 

Gardens, and the terms of credit arc xtreine!)

Lot 388, Market Street, next ;to >1 r, Hellcrna 
residence.

LUTHER.
Nortli-half Lot 18, i-.i the 4th On

■South-half Lot 19, 
Lot 2, 
Lot 18, 
Lotie, 
Lot 14. 
Lot 15,
Lot lo, 12th "

N ; Lot 17, 1‘Jtli "
" Lot 18, 12tii '•
" Lot 11», 12tli "

*ot 11,
i.:‘ 19,
r.ot 4,
l.ot 5.

X i Lot 13, ’.0"
l.ot 11, 200

«EI1ENTFRCS WANTED.
Wanted, 8511,(100 of County Be 

or largo'-thosc having seVi ral y 
ftrvid.

Offl.'c< • :i<5 and :i<7 St. Paul street, 
FREDERICK COLE. k."-ietary,—lnsi-i

Gueiij-ii, r. b, f> is. '-:

MORLAM), WATSON k CO., 
tr.enl. General Agents for Cana.la.
r nf Agili' ivs, T C. :.ivisir..vi,.x, r.L'.S., Uppi'r Cauai.]/).

Trotter & Graham,
Agents f. i G r. Fph

a’1 î ni • • 1

DAVIDSON Sl CHADWICK
'(Mm Ak T..wi. 'fialM 'Gue 
1 « |b. 2:.ri,. wat)


